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C. C. BALLENTYNE,
Business Manages.

BUSINESS CARDS.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law. P. O. Box
Honolulu. H.I.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of thRepublic. Honolulu, H. I.

W. F. ALLEN,

Will be oloased to transact any
entrusted to h!B oaro.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Block, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance, Hotel St.

H. S. GRIHBADM & CO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

San Feancisco and Honolulu.
215 Front St. Qneen St.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ld.

G eneral Commission Agents.
uueen St., Honolulu, i.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
and CommissionImporters Kin? and Bethal Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
and Commissionimporters Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-

ands.
, JOHN T. WATERIIOUSE,

importer and Dealer In General
1 Merchandise. Queen St., Hono-
lulu.

Kobert lowers. F. J.Lowrey. CM, Cooke

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers in Lumber and

Building Mateiial?.
Office: 114 Fort Street.

WILDER 6 CO., -

number, Paints. Oils. Nails, Salt,
t-- and Building- Materials, all klnCs.

s :
THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN
Investment Company. L'd. Money

Loaned for lonj? or short periods
on approved security.

W. W. HALL, Manager;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO

Grocery and Feed Store. Cornet'
Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,
7rank Brown, Manager. 28and30 Merchant St.. Honolulu. H.I.

Be Sure and See the Plans
of the

PROYIOT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society

Of New York,

Before Taking Out a Policy.

E. R. ADAMS,
No. 407 Fort Street. General Agent

T. H. HATCH.
Merchandise Broker and Commission

Merchant.
lC9OALIF0nxIAST.,8ANFlUKCIC0.CAL.

Solicits ConsiRnnients in Coffee, Sujrar and
ltice. A .',vaiiees made on Consignments.

Will also act as Pnicliasing Agent.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATHt WORKS CO.

(LiuiiiK. i

Esb!ib;3c Ccr. Fot aci AtJenS!

Kollister &. Oo
AliKMS

O. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

Sl-- i EINR ST. TKT ! I!t
FHy, Plantation aci Ships' Store SuitCed

on bSort
New goorf1! by yi-- 'hit. ' rifi fmiti

tU. uilir Nlmnl- - ' th iiliv imJ

Read the Hawaiian Gazette
(JSemirWccIdy).
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THE tcoME ta;

Business Men Tote Apinst lie

Penjini Act.

STRONG ARGUMENT IS HEARD

Neither a Government Measure
Nor a Public Necessity Unjust.

Schedule E Resolution.

"Resolved: That it is the sense of
this meeting that House Bill No. S,
'To provide revenue for the Govern-
ment by the imposition of a Tax on
Incomes,' etc., is uncalled for, as the
Government has not asked for further
revenue than is now provided for; and
that the placing of such a tax in addi-
tion to those now imposed will not
meet with the approval of the tax-paye- rs;

and be it further
"Resolved: That as the present

laws are admitted to be unsatisfactory
in many respects, it would be well for
the Legislature now in session to pro-
vide for a Commission to consider the
present tax laws, including the license
laws and to report to the next Legisla-
ture a revised lav,-- upon the whole sub-
ject"

The foregoing is the resolution of
F. J. Lowrey. It was adopted without
an opposing vote at the income tax
meeting held in the Chamber of Com-

merce hall last evening. The gather-
ing of business men. was upon invita-
tion of the House Committee to which
had been referred the income tax act
introduced by Representative Robert-
son of Oahu. The chairman was Rep-
resentative Pogue and beside him sat
Representatives Gear of Oahu and
Paris of Hawaii. There were in the
meeting 42 citizens and tax-paye- rs.

All the large interests of Honolulu
were represented and it might as well
be said that all the large interests of
the Islands were in the meeting. The
discussion was not lengthy and there
were only a few speakers. The whole
matter has been gone over several
times. It has had an airing before
assessors, the Executive and the com
mittees of both Senate and House. Mr.
Pogue stated last evening that while
the committee of which he was chair-
man was pleased with the meeting and
would be glad to hear from property
holders at any time, it did not and
could not consider the vote of last ev-
ening as in any way binding them to
any course of action.
' Mr. Robertson made an explanation
of his measure. It was modelled on
the lines of the act that Mr. Winston
"had introduced in the House two years
ago, which had become a law, but
which had been declared by the Su
preme Court to be unconstitutional. It
"was believed that the act now present-
ed would prove itself solid and opera
tive against any and all legal objec-
tions and further that it would be
equitable in every way. Schedule E,

"Mr. Robertson said, had reached only
37 corporations and had increased
their taxes but slightly. As a matter
'of fact, by the increase that had been
made the corporations were placed on
the same basis as the other property
holdersandan income tax would be fair
to all. Mr. Robertson said that when
the income tax was in use it would
then be in order, if no difficulties of
'administration had been encountered,
to repeal the Schedule E and revise
the license act. If at the last session
the country had been left with only the
'income tax act it would have found it--
Self in a few months without any
'source of revenue outside the customs
and light licenses.

Mr.Swanzysaid that so far as he was
able to learn there had not been an
expression from the Minister of Fin
ance or the Cabinet to the effect that
"more money was needed for the. con-
duct of public business. On the con-
trary, the Government seems well sat
isfied with the amount of revenue now
(being collected under the present laws.
This measure has been presented by
private parties. Is an income tax, un-d- er

existing circumstances either ne-
cessary or desirable? The addition that
lias been madeto Government receipts
irom tne operation or schedule E on
the plantations is very much larger
than stated by Representative Robert
son. The general principle of an in
come tax is good. Governed under pro
per conditions it would not meet with
'objection or resistance. But it seems
unfair and is grossly unjust to pile
taxes upon taxes. There is now a spe-
cial law for taxing the plantations.
Then there is the regular property tax
and then there are the licenses and
in addition to all these it Is proposed
to place an income tax. It was too
much altogether. This new law or
proposed act says, "You shall be taxed
Bimply because you make money" after
everything you have has been fairly or
sufficiently taxed. Altogether the tax
ation will reach ten per cent. Laws
should not be established to work in
justice to citizens.

Mr. W. A. Bowen read from a pa-
per which he had on a previous occa-
sion submitted to the committee.
Among the points he made were: That
"with Schedule E in operation there
would be a double income tax. It is

"v ' . "- , J--. iilJJJ.li, JLiilVU J.OJ
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proposed to tax a property that is in
no way denned by the constitution. It
is unconstitutional and discriminating.
It will breed dissatisfaction in many
ways. It will further confuse adminis-
tration of tax laws already embarras-
sing and perplexing alike to the Gov-
ernment and property holders. It af-
fords opportunity and suggestion for
evasion. It is "Cm a speculative basis.
It has an objectionable and arbitrary
system of discounts. It presents a
wholly unfair basis of valuation. It
does not permit an appeal to the me

Court. Too much power is giv-
en to the Minister and the officers in
his department and finally the Govern-
ment does not want the law.

Mr. Theo. H. Davies said that the
property law here was iliaccurate and
involved and mistaken. A physician
earning perhaps $10,000 a year would
pay on a few hundred of personal prop-
erty and the same might be said of
the lawyer. Taxes had gone up in the
country from one-eigh- th of one per
cent to one per cent on property.
Some enterprises considered excellent
investments pay only 5 per cent. A
genuine income tax is recommended
by its directness and simplicity. This
act is what some assessor makes it.
A tax should be collectable without
insult or persecution. An income tax
would be the most suitable for this
country. It should be inaugurated,
but it should be simple and should
take the place of property tax. At the
suggestion of Mr. Swanzy and in an-
swer to some questions by Mr. er,

Mr. Davies explained that the
'income tax in England now was 3 per
cent and was collected quietly and
without friction or undue publicity.
iMr. Davies thought with Mr. Bowen
that the whole question should be ed

to a Commission to present an
act that would embody a revision of
'the revenue laws here based on con-
clusions reached by through investi-gatio- n.

Senator Baldwin said that at first
in the last Legislature he was not in
favor of an income tax, but had be-co-

friendly to it before the end of
the session. He had understood that
it was to be operated with the old
property tax alone and not with the
objectionable Schedule E. This Sched
ule E was very objectionable in its
application. He had just been served
with notice that the valuation on Hai-
ku plantation was to be increased
5100,000, that the same was to be done
.With Paia and that Spreckelsville was
to be raised $300,000. He could see
readily, as could anyone, that this was
simply guessing and perhaps trying to
see just how much could be imposed on
tax-payer- s. It Is a case of snap judg
ment and people don't like it. If the
matter was put to a popular vote the
(people would be agreeable to having
both income and property tax if Sched-
ule E should be omitted. Consid-
ering the entire situation and the
complications and the dissatisfac-
tion, the Senator said he was in fav-
or of a Commission to present a fair
and equitable plan.

Mr. Geo. R. Carter suggested that a
Commission should have authority
that would enable it to ascertain just
what the income of the country was,
but he did not care to offer an amend-
ment to the resolution by Mr. Lowrey.
The resolution was then adopted and
the meeting adjourned.

Coininiimlor rrnvon Mend.
WASHINGTON. March 1. Lien te

er Charles Henderson
Craven, U. S. N. (retired), died here
today, aged 55 years. Craven was the
eldest son of the late Rear-Admir- al

Thomas T. Craven and was born at
Fcrt Preble. Maine. He was erarln- -
ated from the Naval Academy in 1S60
ana rendered efficient service in the
late war. He was on the Housatanip
when blown up by a torpedo boat off
Charleston in 18G4. After the war he
served on the European and Pacific
stations.

f

cocIalNts iiHri"-eI- .

VIENNA, March 1. Baron von
Gautach, Premier and Minister of the
Interior, has reported to Emperor
Francis Joseph that the socialist
movement among the Hungarian peas-
ants has so .far aoated that the danger
may be considered as past The police
campaign against the Socialists has
caused widespread offense by the forci-
ble photographing of respectable uni-
versity professors, doctors, journalists
and others suspected of the slightest
connection with the movement

Triff of Oil Ts
LIMA, Ohio, March 1. The price of

crude oil continues upward in its flight
and it received another boost by an
advance again today of 4 cents per
barrel, making North Lima oil 60 cents
and South Lima and Indiana oil 55
cents. Pennsylvania oil also went up
4 cents and is quoted at 84 cents.
Much excitement prevails among pro-
ducers. Many predict that the price
will reach the dollar mark within the
next month.

Vnpzunln' TrpRfflfnt.
CARACAS, March 1. Senor' Iquacio

Andrade was today installed as Presi-
dent of the Republic of Venezuela for
the term of four years. He was elect-
ed by an overwhelming majority at an
election held Sentember 1st last, the
first popular election ever held in this
country.

UVxvlrnir nloln-nt- s ?- -, WrtUilnv.
SALT LAKE, Utah, March 1. Wil-for- d

Woodruff, "prophet, seer and
of the 'Mormon Church, cele-

brated his ninety-fir- st birthday annl:
versary at the Tabernacle in this city
today.

1S9S. SEMI-WEEKL-

PORTER

A HojolulH Ian Enfls His Life

in California,

AT A. RAILWAY STATION

Threw Himself Under Moving Cars.
.Had Broken Down Here From

Overwork A Valued Citizen.

OAKLAND, Cal., February 2S. T. C.
Porter of Honolulu threw himself un-

der a freight train at Livermore this
morning and was instantly 'killed. He
wjas insane at the time of the com-
mission of the desperate act. Six
months ago in a secluded place in
Golden Gate Park, San Francisco he
cut one of the arteries cf his wrist.
He was found before he bled to death,
however, and has since been carefully
watched. Mr. Porter was an expert ac-

countant in Honolulu, and about a
year ago under the strain of too much
work his health gave out He was ad-
vised to come to San Francisco for
special treatment and it was also
thought that the change of climate
would do him good. He made the trip
accompanied by his wife and ld

daughter.
At San Francisco physicians advised

him that he was suffering from nerv-
ous exhaustion and he underwent a
course of treatment calculated to bene-
fit him. He grew worse, and, as stated,
made an attempt on his 'life. Pour
months ago he was removed to Liver-mo- re

and at once began to improve.
It was known that he had wanted to
kill himself, but his improvement had
been so marked that latterly no gen-
eral watch was kept on him.

Mr. Porter left home this morning
with the announcement that he was
going for a walk, as he felt that he
needed exercise. He went directly to
the Southern Pacific depot, where the
engine :f a freight train was engaged
in switching some loaded cars. Mr.
Porter gained the track by what is
known as the McLain crossing, and
when the section of the train approach-edijjumpe- jl

under the front car. Four
wheels passed over his neck and chest,
and when the train crew reached the
prostrate body the life had been crush-
ed from it.

Mr. Porter was a native of Massa-
chusetts, aged 50 years. He made his
home in Honolulu for many years,
however, and was very widely known
there. Deputy Coroner Arthur Fied-
ler will 'hold an inquest on the body.
Mrs. Porter has advised the relatives
of her husband of ;his death and pend-
ing advices from them plans as to the
disposal of the "body are in abeyance.

The foregoing account of the tragic
ending of the life of one of the best
known citizens of Honolulu was in the
naners that came bv the bark Mohican.
arrived from San Francisco Wednesday
morning. By evening the intelligence
had been communicated to the rela
tives and a few friends of Mr. Porter.
This news will shock Honolulu and
other communities of the Islands. 'Mr.
Porter was a man of high ability, un-
blemished character and always held
here positions of trust and resnonsi- -
bllity. His integrity was almost a
maxim in business circles. He was
one of the men of whom it was said
in earnest "his word is as good as his
bond." Mr. Porter was of pleasant,
companionable manner, of frienrllv.
sympathetic disposition and invariably
attracted those whom he met. Hun
dreds of men here will consider his
death a signal personal bereavement

Mr. Porter went to the Coast for his
health in June of last year. Under the
strain of close attention to business and
of overwork he had broken down some
time before. After a rest or an illness
of a few days he returned to his books
at the Snreckels & Co.'s banlrlnsr hmiso
Under instructions from physicians he
tooK up driving and for two or three
hours every afternoon was on the
streets and roads in and about Hono-
lulu with Mrs. Porter and their child.
He still complained of lassitude and
weariness and was advised to trv a
complete change of scenery and clim
ate.

For the first few weeks on the Coa3t
Mr. Porter was much improved in
health and during the fall of last year,
intended at one time to return Hono-
lulu. Even while preparations were
being made for the home trip his ma-
lady of nervousness and insomnia camp.
on again with renewed vengeance.
Shortly after that the attempt at sui-
cide in Golden Gate Park was made.
The physicians then said that Mr. Por
ter was afrlited with a suicidal ma-
nia as a result of his breakdown. Itwas ordered that he should be watched
and it was considered best that he
take residence in the sanitarium at
Livermore. He remained at that place
up to the time of his death.

SOme fOUr months 9 m thsrs n--

published in this paper an item to the
eneci mat iir. Porter was on the xoad
to recovery and would soon return to
the Islands a well man again. This
statement was based upon facts given
in a letter penned by himself. In thatnote he said that he felt better in ev-
ery way and was able to have more
and. more restful s!pat .thnn "in rreIt has not been mentioned here before,

9

but only a short time after this letter
was written, Mr. Porter made another
effort to end his life. He did this by
taking a knife from the pocket of a
brother who was sleeping with, him and
trying to cut his throat

Since the second attempt those
about llr. Porter had been inclined to
the extremest vigilance on his behalf,
but often and for considerable periods
were thrown off guard by his demean-
or. He was sane and right in all mat-
ters and seemed to be entirely clear
of mind, but there always lurked the
intention, fixed and settled and immov-
able, to kill himself. All will deplore
deeply such a fate for so strong, cap-

able and worthy a man.
Theo. C. Porter was "born in Dux-bur- y,

Mass., near Boston. He at a
very early age came to the Coast with
his brothers. In 1SS1, he arrived in the
Islands to take a position with Wm.
G. Irwin & Co., when that firm's es-

tablishment was in the old 'Masonic
Temple at the corner of Fort and
Queen street. In the new house on
Fort street he was first in charge of
the mercantile department and then
head bookkeeper. He gave entire sat-
isfaction in all these positions and was

V

THEO. C. PORTER.
(Photo by Williams).

promoted to have charge of the ac-
counts of the banking house of Claus
Spreckels & Co. In the early days of
the Provisional Government, when P.
C. Jones was compelled to retire from
the Cabinet on account of his health,
Mr. Porter was offered the portfolio
of Finance and being much urged con-
sented to become the Minister. He
found the combined strain of his bank
work and the Ministerial billet too
much and resigned from the Cabinet
much to the" regret of his colleagues
and the people at large, regardless of
politics. He had the fullest confidence
of all in public as well as private
affairs.

It was about thirteeen years ago,
that iMary Savidge of this city became
Mrs. T. C. Porter. Her mother and
brothers are in the city. Four brothers
survive the late T. C. Porter. Geo. K.,
is the Ijead of a big shoe manufactur-
ing firm in San Francisco and is in-
terested in mines, orchards and ranch-
es. F. F. Porter of this city is a well
known business man. Chas. and John
Porter are lumber mill owners in San-
ta Cruz county, Cal. Kirk Porter of
Ordway & Porter here, is a nephew of
Theo. C. Porter.

Mr. Porter will leave his family in
comfortable circumstances, as he had
considerable property and carried life
insurance. He was a devoted Mason
and stood high in the esteem and coun-
sels of the fraternity here. He was
for many years one of the most active
members of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
being its secretary for term after
term.

lBi

A Ililo flooe.
A prominent and influential mem-

ber of the Government said yesterday
that in his opinion and according to
the ideas of perhaps a majority of
the Cabinet and Legislature the time
had come to give Hilo a new and ade-
quate public building. For this rea-
son there will be objection to an ap-
propriation for mending or adding to
the present court house and jail in the
middle of the town. At the present
time plans are being prepared for such
a building as seems to be needed. It
will be on a scale that will make it a
creditable rival of any puolic building
in the Islands outside of perhaps the
Executive building. Money for a good
beginning will be asked of the Legis-
lature in a few days.

Rain at Ewa.
The situation at Ewa plantation con-

tinues to be that the pumping plant3
are having a restt There is too much
rain. 'One of the men most Interested
in the property said yesterday that It
would be economy to pump instead of
handling the present heavy rainfalls.
The rattons are "cooked" by the sun
beating at intervals on the fields and
there is not a little difficulty and extra
expense in getting the cut cane from
the fields.

A man stands no chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city un-
less he enjoys the confidence and es-
teem of his neighbors. Geo. W. Hum-
phrey is the popular mayor of Swan-to- n,

Ohio, and under date of January
17, 1896, he writes as follows: "This
i3 to certify to our appreciation of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. My
family and neighbors have tested it,
and we know It is an excellent rem-
edy for coughs, and colds. GEORGE
W. HUMPHREY." Sold by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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ALLED FOB ITEMS

Eep. Loetastein Asts How inter

fas Spt By MflfflMMe.

LIST HAS ALREADY BEEfflMADE

Senate Discusses Liability of Gov-

ernment for Killing-Tuberculou-

Cattle.- -

SENATE.

Twenty-secon- d Day, 'March 15.
The Judiciary Committee reported

that they were considering; the Presi-
dent's message on independeat resolu-
tions. They were given iartfeer time
for consideration.

Senator Wilcox reported from the
special committee to which was refer-
red the claims for tuberculous eaule
killed. The commitee reported that
they considered the question of the
liability of the Government was for
the Courts to settle. They approved
for putting an item in the bill to corer
any judgment the Courts might render
plaintiffs. They recommended $3,400.

The salaries appropriation biH was
taken up and read by recapitnlaUon
and passed. The usual enacting clause
was then passed and the bill passed as
a whole for the second reading. Third
reading was set for 'Monday. The re-

capitulation amounted to ?2,145.265,
less by ?2,240 than the amount in the
original bill. The amount is distribut-
ed as follows: Salary of President.
?24.000; Permanent Settlements. $10- -
840; Judiciary, $161,300; Department of
Foreign Affairs, $203,200; Department
of Finance, $105,S00; Postal Bureau.
$129,720; Bureau of Customs, $160,530;
Department of the Attorney-Genera- l.

$405,540; Departmnt of Public Instruc-
tion, $482,200; Department of the In
terior, $33,720; Commission of .Public
Lands, $26,880; Bureau of Survey, $26- ,-

760; Registry of Convyances. $14.72:
Bureau of Immigration, $7,SO0; Bureau
of Water Works, $27,074; Bureau of
Public Works, $91,024; Board of
Health, $1!S,3S4; Forest and NursHriss.
$18,760; Public Grounds, $9,444; Fire
Departments, $53,520.

Appropriation act 3 was then taken
up. Senator McCandless withdrew his
motion to insert in Hnt n an Itom nf
$2,500 to reimburse Consul C. T. Wild
er.

An item of $3,400 was InsertMl to
cover the claims of the dairies for eat--
tle killed in accord with the report of
the "special committee. Senator Bald-
win Said it Was a lUfflrnlr nnasilnn
whether or not the Government was li-
able. Some of the dairies had certain-
ly suffered hardships and it might be
necessary to reimburse thenC The
item in the bill would at least cover
the amount of the claims Tf rhn rv,m-- a

gave them more they must wait until
the next period.

Senator McCandless was opposed to
inserting the Item. Wer& ft th it
would be one of the strongest argu-
ments before a Court or a Jury. They
could say that the appropriation had
been made by the Legislature and
therefore they believed in it Th enh- -
ject had two sides. If the Legislature
Degan Dy reimbursing the dairy men
there was a question where it would
stop. It was an encouragement to the
owners of cattle to kill their stock
off, and expect to have returns for
them. The Items would grow as the
pension roll of the United States had
grown, he thought The Legislature
was not a Jury and if the Court de-
cided against the Government it would
work no hardship on the dairy men to
wait for their money. They would
eventually get principal and interest.

Senator Brown said that he could
not understand how th Insprtfnn nf
an item of this kind would prejudice
the high body of the Court or a re-
sponsible jury.

Senator 'McCandless 3aid he had the
highest oninion of the Courts nntl th
juries of the country. They had been
one of the strongest bulwarks the
country had possessed in the troublous
nmes mat naa passea. He said ne
resnted the imputation that his re-
marks were a slur on the Courts.

wum.u. aawwm .jcuu lb HUU1U UC
just a3 logical .insert itemsSjanti- -
cipaie ciaims or tne British subjects
a3 to make an appropriation for the3e
claims.

Senator Baldwin failed to see, he
said, how the insertion of the item
could have any influence on the Courts.
He considered that thev oron awve
taking the opinion of the Legislature
as a juegment.

senator iMcCandless' motion to strike
from the committee's rfrvrf Hi re
commendation to appropriate the sum
was lost, the bill passed the reading
and was referred to the Committee on
Enrollment.

The HOUSe bill rfT9tInr n Mmnar1!
jury passed the second reading and
was referred to the JmHolarv Commit
tee. . -

The House bill relallnir to the, rnn.
Viction of ncrnspfl nersnna t woe
read by title and referred to the Judi
ciary Committee. SubstituteHouse
bill relating to the service of summons
took the same course. The Substitute
House bill relating to allowing as--
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signees to maintain actions in their
own names in certain cases look the
same course.

Further time was granted the Com-

mittee on Commerce and the special
committee having in charge the bills
on Kapiolani Park lots.

HOUSE.

There was a quite a wait at the
opening of the House yesterday morn-
ing for the requisite number of mem-

bers to constitute a quorum.
Rep. Loebenstein read a long report

of the Committee on Public Lands,
making various recommendations in
regard to petitions and resolutions re-

ferred to that body. This was placed
in the hands of the Printing Commit-
tee.

The following petitions and resolu-
tions were then presented:

1. Kaai $1,000 for a bridge at Ka-pi- a,

Hana, Maui.
2. McCandless $7,000 for a bridge

at Lauhulu and ?3,000 for repairing
the bridge at Kaupo.

3. Kaai ?250 for enlarging the jail
at Hana, Maui.

$. Kaai $150 for enlarging the jail-
or's house at Hana, Maui.

All the above were referred to the
Committee on Public Lands and Inter-
nal Improvements.

Rep. Achi gave notice of this inten-
tion to introduce the following:

"An Act to amend Section 31, Act
51 of the Laws of 1S9G, relating to per-
sons exempt from taxes."

Rep. Achi introduced the following
resolution:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of
the House that the translation of im-
portant bills, except for franchises
asked for as well as private enter
prises, be paid for as expenses of the
House."

This evoked a great of discussion and
was finally referred to the Finance
Committee.

Rep. Loebenstein propounded the
following question to the Attorney-Genera- l:

1. Please state (a) .by what consti-
tutional or legal warrant the Execu-
tive Council appropriated the sum of
$10,000 for the expenses of the Presi-
dent's trip to Washington, D. C, U. S.
A.? (b) How much of said appropria-
tion was actually used by the Presi-
dent? (c) Please state in detail how
the amount used by the President was
expended?

2. Please state (a) The amount of
money paid by the Board of Health for
vaccine virus from October 1st, 1S9G
to October 1st, 1897? (b) Was this
item included in the contract made by
the Board of Health for drugs, etc.
If not, why not? (c) Please .state in de-

tail amount of money paid for drugs
and medicines at Oahu Prison from
October 1st, 1S9C to October 1st, 1S97?
(d) Was the furnishing of the item last
referred to let out by tender or con-
tract. If not, why not? (e) Please
state in detail the amount of money
used for drugs and medicines by the
Hilo Hospital? (f) Were such drugs
and medicines purchased from the con-
tractor for Board of Health supplies.
If not, why not? (g) Please state
price, quantity and nature of all drugs,
medicines and chemicals purchased by
Dr. Alvarez while on his recent trip
aboard as a delegate to the Berlin
Leper Congress, for the Board of
Health? (h) Why were the anti-toxi- ns

used hy the Board of Health nurchas-e- d

from others than the contractors to
furnish such goods to the Board of
Health? (i) Does not the Republic of
.Hawaii (through its authorities) let
out by bid or tender the contract for
furnishing the Queen's Hospital with
groceries, poi, rice, fish, etc.? (j) Is
the contract for furnishing said Hos-
pital with drugs, medicines chemicals
and pharmaceutical preparations, let
out "by tender or bid. If not, why not?
(k) Is the contract for drugs and medi-
cines used by the enlisted soldiers let
out by tender or bid? If not, why not?

3. Please state (a) By what author-
ity was Dr. Alvarez of Honolulu, com-
missioned a delegate to the late Berlin
Leper Congress? (b) Were his ex-
penses as such delegate paid by the
Republic of Hawaii? (c) If "yes," what
constitutional or legal warrant existed
for the payment of such expenses by
the Republic of Hawaii? (d) Please
state the amount expended by Dr. Al-
varez, (e) Please state in detail, the
items of such expenditure, (f) From
what appropriation were Dr. Alvarez
expenses paid?

4. Please state (a) If Dr. F. R. Day
was not recently sent to points in the
Empire of Japan and to points in the
Empire of China by and at the expense
of the Republic of Hawaii, (b) Please
state what points in tho Empire of
Japan and in the Empire of China
were visited by Dr. Day, and how
long he remained at each point? (c)
Please state In detail the Items of ex-
penditure by Dr. Day. (d) Please state
from what appropriation or fund the
expenses of Dr. Day were paid?

The Attornoy-Goner- al asked that the
quostion regarding the expenses of the
President in the States, be withhold
for two or three days as tho Presi-
dent intonded to mako a detailed state-men- u

Hop. Loebenstein refused, say-
ing ho was willing that the Attorney-Gener- al

should be granted an exten-
sion of time In answering tho ques-
tions.

Rep. Atkinson aroso to criticise tho
taste of Rep. Iohonstoin In propound-
ing such a question. Ho nsked tho
Houso to uphold him in condemning
the action.

Rop. Loebenstein answered with a
great deal of fire, accusing Mr. Atkin-
son of wandering about all tho points
of the political compass from a Royal-
ist to a Republic, then to an annexa-
tionist and tomorrow, back again to
a Monarchist He had brought In the
questions in good faith. They were
not his own but were handed him by
someone to present to the Attorney-Genera- l.

Rep. Atkinson answered that the
personal remarks of Rep. Loebenstein
were in the same category as the ques-
tions just propounded and relating to
the expenses of the President.

The Speaker ruled the questions
propounded were out of order. Rep.
Loebenstein appealed from this deci-
sion and then withdrew his appeal,
stating that his intention in bringing
in the questions had been to air the
matter. He had succeeded in doing
that and would let the matter rest.

Second reading of Senate Bill No.
8 relating to extension of streets in
Honolulu. Passed.

House Bill 38, referred to the Fin-
ance Committee.

ON HOUSE BILL

More Questions Asked In. the Lower
Branch Street Appropri-

ations Asked.

SENATE.

Twenty-thir-d Day, March 10.

Senator Holstein presented a petition
from residents and tax payers of North
Kohala asking that $3,000 be appro-

priated to build a road to the Govern-

ment leased lands in the district The
petition was referred to the Committee
on Public Lands and Internal Impove--
ments.

The opium act and the act to pro
vide the Oahu Railway with wharves
were reported printed by Senator Rice
who also reported appropriation bill 3.
The total of the bill as returned by
the committee amounted to $S4,215.17.

Senator Lyman reported from the
Judiciary Committee on the House
bill relating to coroner's inquests.

Senator Brown of the Judiciary Com-

mittee reported on the message of the
President relative to joint resolutions.
There was some discussion as to
whether the report should be adopted
or ordered printed and what would be
the effect of adopting it. As the House
had asked for a conference on the sub
ject it was voted on motion of Senator
McCandless to refer the report to the
Committee on Rules to coaler with the
House committee. The opinion of the
Judiciary Committee was that resolu-
tions uponthe action or course taken by
the Executive should be joint, and as
such an expression of the Legislature
and not one branch thereof. If the
practice resoHed itself into the pas-
sage by only one member of the Legis-
lative power of approval or dissatisfac-
tion, the Executive might receive o'ne
day a resolution from one branch con-

demning an action, and the next day
one from the other branch recommend-
ing such action.

Senator Brown reported from the
Judiciary Committee House bills relat
ing to suspension of sentence, to the
service of summons, to the finding of
accused persons guilty of a lesser of-

fense than that charged.
Senator 'McCandless gave notice of

his intention of introducing an act
to conert land at Aala into a public
park.

Appropriation bill 3 for unpaid
claims was taken up and the usual
enacting clause passed and the bill as
a whole passed second reading. Third
reading was set for Tuesday. Senator
McCandless had been petitioned to in-

troduce an item of $25 for hack hire
for the Band on New Year's Day, 1S93.
Minister Cooper stated that the bill
was presented the first time seme two
weeks ago, and he believed that it was
rather too late in the day lor any firm
to send in a bill for services rendered
five years ago. No action was taken on
the item.

On motion of Senator Brown the
opium bill was read by title and was
referred td a special committee of five
members.

The Senate bill to provide the Oahu
Railway with wharf land was read by
title and referred to a special commit-
tee of three members.

The House bill relating to coroner's
inquests was taken up, together, with
the report of the Committee recom-
mending its passage. Senator Brown
gave the history of laws on coroner's
inquests. He explained that there was
no change in the principle of the law.
The amendment provides for the exer-
cise of the discretion of the coroner in
calling inquests and for the payment
of $2 a day to coroner's Jurors. The
report of the committee was adopted
passing the bill at second reading.
It was set for third reading on Friday.

The substitute House bill relating to
assault and battery convictions passed
second reading on the adoption of tho
report of the committee and was sot for
third reading on Thursday.

The substitute Houso bill relating to
the service of summons passed the
second reading on the adoption of tho
recommendation of tho committee.
Third reading was set for Thursday.

The House bill relating to tho sus-
pension ot sentence was taken up sec-
tion by section, and provoked discus-
sion. Tho committee bollovod that tho
act ns reported Is too swooping. They
made no recommendation as to

of tho bill. Tho Atlornoy-Gener- nl

said that in actual operation
tho law had proved exceedingly bonoll-cln- l.

In tho years 1S91 and 1S95 there
wore 393 suspensions and under them
only 12 cases whena sontonco was im-

posed. In tho last porlod there were
4GS suspensions and only 22 sontonces
Imposed under them. Thero wore many
cases whore the convicted persons woro
not criminals at heart and tho sus-
pension of sentence prevented a repeti-
tion of tho act. The act as Introduced
would distribute the responsibility.

Tho practtcal effect had been good.
In any caso there must bo some dis-
cretion. Out of the many cases
brought before tho Magistrates some
were brought In against peoplo who
would bo benefited by the suspension
of sentence. Criminals should be
placed where they could not Injure
society. The whole object of law was
to protect tho community to prevent
crime. If a man is a thief at heart he
should bo placed where ho cannot steal,
Tho Attorney-Gener- al believed that
there was too much running to get out
warrants. If the law failed tho respon-
sibility would be placed back on the
prosecuting officers and tho nolle
prosequi.

Senator McCandless said in support
of the bill that it appeared in operation
to be like putting a man under bond to
keep the peace and gave him a better
chance to get out of the channels of
misdemeanor.

Senator Baldwin said he believed in
the principle of the law and it had not
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been abused. The Supreme Court had
ruled that the Circuit Court had the
right of suspending sentence. This fact
would make it appear that there was a
probability that such power was consti-
tutional.

The sections were passed separately
and the bill passed as a whole on sec-

ond reading. Third reading was set
for Thursday.

On the motion of Senator Water-hous- e

to take up appropriation bill 4

without waiting for the ioan bill, Sen-

ator Brown said he understood that the
Cabinet was hesitating .to bring in the
loan bill to ascertain definitely wheth-
er or not the annexation treaty would
be passed this session. That condition
would change the need of the appro-
priation bill.

Tne Attorney-Gener- al said that the
question of annexation was an element
in the delay in bringing in the loan
bill but there were items from the
other Islands that were constantly
coming in and changing the complex-
ion of the bill.

Attention was drawn to the large
balance in the treasury. Senator Mc-

Candless thought the balance was
large enough and some of the public
improvements should be paid for out
of the surplus revenue now in the
treasury instead of allowing the fund
to increase. At present there was a
surplus in the treasury of over $300,-00- 0.

The Senator was of the opinion
that this money should be put in cir-

culation so that the working people
and the merchants could "benefit by it.
While the taxes were coming in there
had actually been a stringency of the
money markets, so much ready cash
had been withdrawn from circulation.

The Attorney-Gener- al replied that
the matter had been thoroughly dis-
cussed by the Executive. It had been
decided that in the present political
uncertainty a surplus should be kept
in case annexation would be consum-
mated and the revenues of the Customs
Department and the Postal Bureau ab-
sorbed by the United States as the
treaty provides.

The Senate decided to postpone fur-
ther discussion. At 12 o'clock it was
voted to adjourn without holding an
afternoon session out of respect to the
bereavement of Senator Schmidt

HOUSE.

At the opening of the House yester-
day morning, Rep. McCandless asked
for leave of absence of one day which
was granted. Rep. Kaeo was excused
until Monday. The Attorney-Gener- al

asked for one more day for answering
the questions of Rep. Loebenstein.

Rep. Wilder presented the following:
Resolved, That for the benefit of the

Public a road or a street should be
opened from King street at a point
where the old soap works stand, and
to run in a mauka line and to meet
with the new Vineyard street. There-
fore, the sum of $5,000 be appropriated
for purchasing claims, etc.

Resolved, That whereas the road at
Aala is one of the most miserable with-
in the District of Honolulu, There-
fore, that the sum of $5,000 be appro-
priated for enlarging and repairing
said road.

Petition "The undersigned tax-paye- rs

and owners of all lands situate on
the Asylum road, Kapalama, Honolulu,
Oahu, respectfully represent as follows:

1. They eagerly desire that the Asy-
lum road bo widened (that is the road
leading from the Reform School to the
Insane Asylum) to 30 feet wide.

2. That electric lights be placed on
the said Asylum road.

3. That $10,000 be appropriated to
liquidate the damages of land owners
and other expenses of widening, to-

gether with the expenses of construct-
ing electric lights.

The above resolutions and petition
were referred to the Committee on
Public Lands.

Rep. Kahaulello propounded tho fol-
lowing questions to the Minister of
Foreign Affairs:

1. Please state why tho Govern-
ment recognizes no other claimant for
damages except that of one English
subject?

2. Please state If the English Gov-
ernment has made claim for any other
of her subjects residing here, who wore
Imprisoned or afterwards exiled dur-
ing tho revolution of 1S95? If so, how
many claims have been made, and who
are tho persons named? How much Is
demanded for each ono ot the claim-
ants or Is the demand In a lump sum?
If so, how much Is that sum?

3. Plonso state if tho Government
has compromised or settled with any
person or persons that wore in prison
during the uprising ot 1S93? If so,
what aro their uninos mid what dli(
each party receive and when was pay-mo- nt

paid?
I. Ploaso state If tho Unllod States

Government has olllelally dropped en-
tirely all claims for damages for any
ot hor subjects horo, who wore Im-
prisoned or exiled during tho revolu-
tion ot 1S93? It not, what aro tho
names ot thoso whoso claims nro made,
and how much?

5. The Minister of Foreign Affairs
has stated to this Houso once that
Durroll's caso has been dropped. Please
state It tho United Stales Govornment
has officially dropped It.

The Speakor romnrked that questions
of a slmllnr nature had nlready been
propounded to the Minister ot Foreign
Affairs and an answer to the effect that
replies along tho lino suggested would
hardly be fit at tho present time. Prob-
ably the same answer would be receiv-
ed to these questions.

Minister Damon stated that ho was
In favor of questions being asked by
tho members of .the House. It was a
good thing for the Govrenment and
also lor tho people. Each question
propounded by a member should re-
ceive due consideration.

House Bill No. IS to amend "An Act
to consolidate and amend tho law of
evidence," passed third reading by a
vote of 10 to 2, Atkinson and Wilder
voting no.

Third reading of House Bill No. 32,
defining highways. Passed unanimous-
ly.

House Bill No. 34 brought up in third
reading and referred back to the Re

ffc

vision Committee. This bill relates
to the appointment of interpreters and
stenographers, for certain Courts of the
Republic. Hep. Pogue's amendment to
have the District Magistrate of Wai-luk- u

admitted under this head was
adopted.

House Bill No. 20, relating to the
publication of reports of the decisions
of the Supreme Court, passed second
reading. Third reading set for today.

The answers of .the Minister of the
Interior to questions propounded by
Rep. Loebenstein and dealing with
road contracts on the Island of Hawaii,
brought up for consideration.

Rep. Paris introduced the following:
Resolved, That the Honorable Speak-

er of the House of Representatives ap
point a committee of five members to
investigate if the public funds have
been expended according to law, in
building roads and other public im-
provements, the awarding and accept-
ing of contracts and that questions and
answers of Rep. Loebenstein and Paris
to the Minister of Interior in regard to
road and road contracts he referred to
this committee, said committee to be
empowered to subpoena witnesses or
other expenses necessary In the prem-
ises.

The resolution was adopted and the
Speaker announced he would give the
names of the committee later.

Proposed amendment to Article 63 of
the Constitution passed first reading
unanimously. Second reading set for
Thursday.

House adjourned at 12 m.
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HAmakua Plantation,
Paauilo, Hawaii, H. I.

Mr. J. G. Spencer,
Pacific Hardware Co.,

Honolulu.

Dear Sir: The Secretary Disc Plow I pur-
chased from you is giving us satisfaction. We
are using it to plow under a crop of lupins. They
are three feet high and very thick. Your plow
turns them completely under, at the same time
plowing the land fourteen inches deep.

I feel satisfied that with this plow the draft
for the same quantity and depth of work is as
6 to 8. That is, wilh the old plow, to do the same
work, it takes 8 good mules; with your plow it
takes only 6, and they are less tired at night.

Please send me another plow by first schooner
leaving for this.

You are at liberty to use this in any way you
may see fit. Yours truly,

A. L1DGATE.

ROBERT CATTON.
212 Queen Street, Honolulu.

AGENT FOR
THE MIRRLEES, WATSON & YARYAN CO., Ld.

Sugar Machinery
WATSON, LAIDLAW & CO

Centrifugals and Cream "Separators.
JOHN FOWLER & CO. (Leeds), Ld

Steam Ploughs and Portable Railway.
THE RISDON IRON WORKS General Engineering

MARCUS MASON & CO., Coffee and Rice Machinery.
J. HARRISON CARTER Disintegrators.
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Power.
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WAS IT EXTERNAL?

Maine Explosion Inaniry Poiotinn:

to That

SEC. LONG TALKS UNOFFICIALLY

Foreign. Relations Committee May

Recommend the Joint
Resolution.

:XEW YORK, March 2. The Her-

ald's "Washington correspondent tele-srap- s:

Tiough no official information has
been received from the court of inquiry
as to the character of the evidence it
has obtained, and though none is ex-

pected until the final report is prepar-

ed, the belief in Administration circles
that the Maine was destroyed by an
external explosion continues to gain
strength.

The dispatch from Havana indicat-

ing that the Maine's back was broken
by the explosion, the keel being found
in two pieces, the nearest ends of

which are separated by a distance ot
from two and a half to three feet, has
tended to strenrthen the conviction

that the ship was not destroyed by an
internal accident

No official information as to this dis-

covery has yet been received, but when

taken in connection with testimony as
to the finding of the keel plates from
the double bottoms on top the wreckage

it is regarded as the strongest evi-

dence that the primary explosion

which destroyed the ship came from
below her keel, though some of the
powder in her magazines may have
subsequently exploded and still further
wrecked her.

WEVLER DENIES.

Say-- He Knows Nothlns of Mine In
Havana Harbor.

3LADRID, March 2. General Weyler
denied having any knowledge of mines
in Havana harbor in the following lan-

guage today:
"I deny most emphatically there be-

ing any foundation whatever for the
reports published in the American
press that I placed any mines or tor-

pedoes in the harbor of Havana. Nor
did I withdraw any papers relating to
such plans, none existing. It is totally
absurd that any one knowing the
Spanish military organization should
give credit to such a foolish idea. My

defensive preparations were confined to
mountinglarge caliber artillery in such
a manner as seemed to me fully to pro-

tect the harbor.
"Any other version of the mines and

so forth is calumny too foolish for peo-

ple to believe."

Hopo to Dpfer Autonomy.
MADRID, March 1. It is the general

diplomatic opinion here that relations
between the two countries will not
change unless it shall be proved that
the blowing up of the Maine was in-

tentional. Public feeling is less ex-

cited and Spaniards hope that the
United States will await the operation
of autonomy until April 25th, on which
date the new Cortes will meet If the
status quo can be maintained without
American intervention until the rainy
season begins n Cuba, Spain expects

that peace in the island will practically
he effected before the rainy season ends
in the autumn.

Sulimnrine Mine Theorj .

HAVANA, March 2. Without add-

ing unnecessarily to the flood of sur-

mises, conjectures and prophecies con-

cerning the finding of the Court of In-

quiry, it is fair to say that, as a matter
of fact, most of the naval officers here
and at Key West incline to the opinion
that the court will find that the disas-

ter to the Maine was caused by the ex-

plosion of a floating submarine mine
under the port side of the ship, for-

ward. Opinions differ as to whether
the mine was made of high explosives,
such as wet and dry cotton, or ordi-
nary gunpowder.

Secretary Lonz Talks.
WASHINGTON, March 2. Secretary

Long of the Navy is reported as say-
ing that Spain had no connection with
the destruction of the Maine and that

4he affair cannot involve the countries
as the Incident is now closed. The ut-

terances of the Secretary have created
considerable comment

IIAD BETTER STAY A WAV.

One Man Says 2 a Day at the Sound
Hotter Than sj.1 nt Skagway.

NANAIMO, (B. C), February 2S.

The steamer Oregon arrived at Depar-
ture Bay this afternoon with several
passengers, among them being Dr. C.
B. Estes of Astoria, Or. Dr. Estes says
there are many cases of cerebro spinal
meningitis at Skagway. This is caused

by the cold winds from the mountains
coming in contact with the sea breeze.
The 24 hours previous to the sailing of
the steamer 17 deaths occurred. The
doctor says the disease is confined to
people between 20 and 35 years years.

The people returning on the steamer
are disgusted with Skagway, which is
controlled by 200 gamblers. One of the
Oregon's passengers Is H. Butt of Du-

buque, la., who is returning home from
the summit He sold out for $160, hav-
ing spent ?500 in transportation. He re-

ports 20 feet of snow on the summit
and the weather so bad that the miners
cannot proceed. Another man from
the Sound says ?2 a day there is better
than $5 at Skagway, and advises all to
stay away.

FATE OF THE TKEA.TT.

Date Set to Decide Whether or Not to
Abandon It.

WASHINGTON, March 2. On Satur-
day next the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations will decide whether
or not it is the best policy to abandon
the Hawaiian annexation treaty and
take up the bill providing for annexa-
tion.

-

THE KEARSARGE CHRISTENING.

Mrs "Winslow Imor the Reqne- -t of
the W. C. T. TJ.

NEWPORT NEWS, (Va.), March S.

Mrs. Winslow, who is to christen the
battleship Kearsarge, to be launched
here March 24th. will not use water in
the ceremony. The Woman's Christian
Temperance Union had requested that
she adopt the course outlined by Miss
Bradley, who had announced her in
tention of breaking a bottle of spring
water over the prow of the Kentucky
as it begins its initial voyage, but Mrs.

Winslow refused to adopt the sugges-

tion. She says she will abide by the
wishes of her husband and use cham-

pagne.
She is the wife of Lieutenant Win-slo- w,

U. S. N., a descendant of the
commander of the old Kearsarge,
which defeated the Alabama.

t
TALKING 1MPEACIIM EXT.

Representative LewU Disapprove of
Lous's Action.

WASHINGTON, March 3. For the
first time since the adoption of rules
in Congress, have speakers been de-

nied the right to discuss the affairs of

this country when in committee of the
whole upon state function. Secretary
Long, through his friends, says that
his remarks were personal and not off-

icial. When Bayard claimed exemption
from his Edinburg speech and his Lon-

don utterances as his personal expres-

sions and not those of the Ambassador,
the House of Congress informed him
that there was no way by which such a
decree of divorce between his personal
blunders and his official dignity could
he had.

The present House has the same to
say of Long. It is stated that it was but
a mistake on the part of the Secretary.
More than $20,000,000 seems to have
be n made upon the stock exchange as
a result of the attitude of the Secre-

tary.
Representative James Hamilton

Lewis of Washington has determined
to attempt the impeachment of Secre-

tary Long, and will introduce a resolu-

tion to that end as soon as the oppor-

tunity offers.
A resolution reciting impeachment

could be considered privileged under
the ruling made by the present Speaker
upon the resolution of Barrett of Mass-

achusetts tendering articles of im-

peachment against Bayard. Such a sub-

ject is only privileged when calling for
impeachment

THE GOVERNMENT LOST.

London Elections Show Decided Gain
for Irosrelves.

LONDON, March 3. The elections
passed off today with no notable inc-
ident The attempt of the Earl of Den-

bigh to oust John Burns in Battersea
failed. Earl Russel, Progressive can-

didate, was defeated at Hammersmith.
Among those reelected were the Earl of
Hardwicke, Baron Monkswell, Sir Hor-

ace Farquahar, the Right Hon. G. J.
Shaw-Lefev- re and Sir J. B. Tundell
Maple.

The latest returns show that the Pro-

gressives have, elected 67 of their can-

didates and the Moderates 40. A re-

count will be necessary in Chelsea, and
the results in the city proper. Fulham
and Wadsworth, will not be declared
until tomorow. Thus far the Progres-
sives show a net gain of 13 seats. The
Moderates have gained only two seats
in Central Finsbury, and this owing to
a split in the Progressive ranks.

The pollings showed no marked in
crease over previous elections, but the
return of a number of extreme Social-

ists is a feature of the result It is ex-

pected that the Progressives will have
a majority of at least 24 in the new
County Council. Although the Conser-

vative party made strong attempts to
infuse politics into the contest, result-
ing In a somewhat increased poll, the
increase was not in the direction
they desired. The Progressives secured
15,000 votes increase, against an in-

crease of 5,000 for the Moderates, thus

-
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improving their position almost every
where in addition to the seats gained.

The Daily News will say tomorrow:
We hope Her Majesty's Government
feels comfortable this morning. They
deliberately descended into a purely
municipal arena and have been soundly
thrashed for their pains.

KING GEORGE ATTACKED.

An Attempt M ule to A- -f vwlnate Ruler
of Greece.

LONDON, February 2S. While the
King of Greece was driving in the out-
skirts of Athens with his daughter he
was assailed by two men armed with
rifles. Nine shots were fired, and an
attendant was wounded, but the King
was untouched. His Majesty display-
ed srreat couraee and sought only to
shield the princess. All parties de-

plore the attempt Thousands of per-

sons gathered in front of the palace
in the evening giving vent to ovations.
On Sunday there was a Te Deum in
the Cathedral. Immense crowds lined
the route and acclaimed their Majes-
ties. The assailants escaped, and have
not been traced.

LONDON. March 1. A man named
Karditza, employed by the Athens mu
nicipality, has been arrested, ne aa-mi- ts

firing at the King, and regrets
the failure of his attempt.

CHINESE LOANS.

Arrangement Now Completed With
-- h niili.il Itmiti- -.

PEKING, March 1. The negotiations
for the Chinese Government with the
Hong Kong and Shanghai Bank for
a loan have been concluded.

Arrangements of issuing the English
half of the Chinese loan have been
completed at the price of 90, and a per-

centage of 44.

Not rromoto Shtpplusr
WASHINGTON. February 2S Sena

tor Perkins, who attended a meeting ot
the Maritime Convention last week in
New York, said today there was little
probability that there would be any

bill for the promotion of American
shipping introduced at the present ses-

sion of Congress. Neither the Elkins
plan of discriminating duties, nor the
Edmunds bill, which was based on

port privileges principally, meets with
the favor of all shipping men.

H

Abandonment of Relief Expedition.
WASHINGTON, March 3 The Sen-

ate Committee on Military Affairs to-

day decided to recommend the passage
of a joint resolution authorizing the
abandonment of the expedition for the
relief of the miners in the Klondike
region, which was authorized last De-

cember. The resolution provides for
the sale of both the reindeer and the
supplies purchase for the expedition.

1

McKlnley's Ancetry.
NEW YORK, March 3. A young wo-

man arrived from Ireland a few days
ago and called on President McKinley

last Monday to present to him the geC

nealogical tree of the McKinleys of
Conagher, from which family the
President is descended. She also gave
to him a piece of peat from the old
McKinley homestead.

President Dole's GIU.

WASHINGTON, March 3. A substa-

ntial-evidence of sympathy for the
survivors of the Maine and the famil-

ies of the victims came to hand at the
Navy Department today in the shape of
a check of $500 from President Dole of
Hawaii. The money was turned into
the Maine relief fund.

Germans Challenge Yale's Crew.
NEW HAVEN, fConn.), March 3.

The Yale University boat crew has re-

ceived a challenge from the Allgemein-e- r
Allster Club of Hamburg, Germany,

to participate in the international re-

gatta to be held in Germany next July.
The challenge will not be accepted.

HEAVY RECFIPSS.

Police Court Hues Foot L'p to a
Bin Sum.

The record in the Deputy Marshal's
office of fines and costs since March 1st
of last year shows that the officers of
the law are attending to their business.
Figures speak for themselves and as
evidence that the statement already
made is founded on fact, the following
is given:

Fines and costs by months since
March 1, 1897: March, $1,585.70; April,
$978.60; May, $1,653.70; June, $682.70;
July, $1,042.60; August, $1,498.15; Sep-

tember, $S33; October, $1,189.60; No-

vember, $669.70; December, $713.90;
January, (1898), $508.; February, $727.-4- 0.

This i3 a total of $12,0S7.05 for 12

months.
Up to the 15th of this month $S73.90

have been taken in fines and costs,
this, as well as the figures given above
of course representing the Govern
ment's share. The 1st day of March,
1S97, was the time when the Deputy
Marshal was made responsible for the
fines and costs imposed by the District
Magistrate.

California Has Tliem Too.
The Chronicle of March 1 says: The

board of inspectors appointed by the
Secretary of the Treasury to investi-
gate the case of the 24 Japanese who
arrived on the steamship Peking on
January 22d has found that 23 of the
immigrants were farm laborers in Ja-
pan, and that none of them brought
with him more than $40 In money. All

of them say that they did not come to
do any work and they would not tike
work if it were offered. According to
their own story they are dependent
upon relatives in Japan. For these rea-

sons the conclusion is reached that
they came to this country in violation
ot the Federal laws. In the case of one
remaining Japanese it is found that
he came in violaton of the contract
labor law. The deportation of the
entire party 5s ordered at the expense

of the steamship company which
brought them to this country.

More 3Inui Railway Case.
Attorney W. R. Castle sat on the Su-

preme Bench in Chambers yesterday,
on account of the absence of the Chief
Justice, who is still on the sick list
The case was another controversy be-

tween the Hawaiian Commercial Com
pany (Spreckelsville plantation) and
the Kahului railway. These litigants
have been prominent in the halls of
justice every day now for more than a
week. The cases are very important,
involving heavy business interests and
perhaps the future of at least one Isl-

and enterprise.

Habeas Corpus.
J. Viercke, the Lihue plantation la-

borer now "on the reef" here serving a
yearafterconvictionbeforea magistrate
on Kauai, on a charge growing out of a
difficulty with a luna, has been granted
a return on a writ of habeas corpus.
Justice Frear, of the Supreme Court,
made the order. The --writ is returnable
on Monday next It is alleged that
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Will of Jos. Seabury.
The will of the late Joseph Seabury

was filed for probate in the Circuit
Court yesterday and was approved. The
widow is named as executrix, without
bond. The will was made in 1SS7, and
is quite lengthy. The only property
mentioned is real estate xf the value
of $6,000 and a small amount ot per-

sonal belongings. The widow is made
sole legatee to hold all the estate dur
ing her lifetime. Eventually the prop
erty is to be divided amongst the chil-

dren with the Bishop ot Panopolls as
trustee.

Rain On Hawaii.
The Claudine returned from Maul

and Hawaii ports yesterday morning
with both passenger and accom-

modations taxed to their utmost Pur-
ser Beckley reports as follows: There
were 19 inches of rain last Fri-
day and Saturday, the of all
that has been experienced in the Rainy
City for a long time.

On the morning of February 20,
1S95, I was sick with rheumatism, and
lay in bed until May 21st when I got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The first application of it relieved me
almost entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief. In a
short time, I was able to be up and
about again. A. T. MOREATJX, Lu-ver-

Minn. Sold by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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and Fertilizer Co.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467- .-.

Orders for

-- rrzcs&XUcSX'Zl.

IBrtilizers,

Cures while
you Sleep

Asthma, Catarrh, Golds,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES;

GRAPHITE AND GRAPHITE PAINT;

"GARLAND" STOVES AND RANGES- - .;'

FLAME OIL STOVES; t
r-

-GASOLINE STOVES;

AGATE AND TIN WARE;

LAMPS;

'AUTOMATIC" AND "NEW .VICTORIA" SEWING
MACHINES.

POST

Prepared All

freight

during

Group,

re
ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON HAND:

PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH. SDLPKATE OF AMMONIA.
NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER.

SALTS, ETC.. ETC, ETC.
Special attention given to analysis ot soils bv onr agricultural chemist.
All goods are GUARANTEED in every repect.
For further particulars app!y to

Du.w.AVEBDAM.jvuMr Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Company.

f
Whooping Cough,

heaviest

CreSOlQnO when "vaporized latkestcic room will pre issedhle refoC
Iu curative pirwJn etc wonderful, x the taste time prcvesuag the vynmk
of coaugioos dueisa by acting am a powerful dicmf (cUt, hirmleat to tk
jroQCfCit chfld. Sold by drugjnU. ValashU booklet free.

HOLLISTE9K DRUG CO., Honolulu, m. i. Agests.
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TIMELY TOPICS

March 16, 1898.

Could We
But Read

The thoughts of the good
housewife as she surveys
the ruin of her carpets and
polished floors, worked by
the dirty shoes of her lord,
or slave it matters little
what name he is called
during this long spell of rain
and mud, what an interest-
ing volume might be pre-

pared. "Ignorance is bliss,"
'tis said, and this is true
sometimes, but there can be
no "bliss in ignorance" of the
fact that destroyed carpets,
etc., are unknown to users
of the celebrated

Bartman

Wire Door Mats.

They are infinitely supe-
rior to the cocoanut fibre
mats and are practically in
destructible. They are al-

ways clean and neat and
should be used in every
home throughout the land.

We have them in many
sizes and patterns and have
also a splendid line of

Cocoanut Mats,
Good and cheap. Make a

point of calling on us when
down our way.

I ill MUG ft).

Limited.

Cheap

AND

Powerfu
XI

A walk through moat
any section of this city
at night when all is still
will cause anyone to won-

der' why more sickness
does not exl3t. The ob-

noxious orders from defec-

tive sewerage and many
other causes ought to be
overcome and that at once.

5 CENTS A GALLON.

Look after your cess-

pools, water closets and
garbage barrels. They are
fever producers. Keep
them free from offensive
odors.

It saves doctor's bills.

IB ID HE
Much simpler and more

convenient than Chloride
of Lime, Carbolic Acid
and many other disinfec-
tants. Used in all the
prominent Hospitals and
Public Bullding3 thronga-o-ut

the United States.

Sold In any quantity
from 25 cents upwards
Give It a trial.

Mil! ttUU.

Sole Agents.
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fRK HOUSE hTR!fcLr A S.VAG

Tlie organ of the House, edited by

oae of its members, accused us of "be-

littling jfee-Heo- se." Let hs see if the
HoBseiaTsot "belittled itself." When

ike giant in the fairy story reduces

himself down every day towards the

stature of a dwarf does he not belittle

himself?
The House passed a resolution in-

structing She Executive, which includes

the Attorney General, in its duties in

the matter of the endorsement of war-

rants of. arrest issued by magistrates.

The statesmen of the House were quite

too clever to permit the resolution to

go to the Senate. So it is passed with-

out the concurrence of the Senate, and

was fired off at the Executive.
If the House has no power to pasa

saeh a resolution, then it has simply

made an ass of itself, and tried a

"bluff" on the Executive.
Article 59 of the Constitution reads:

"The Legislature has the power to en-

act wholesome laws, not inconsistent
wi this Constitution."

The Legislature consists of the

Hoase and the Senate. That's plain
enough, and under the Constitution,

that is all it can do. A law must be

passed by both branches. That's plain

too.
And the.Legislature under this arti-

cle can only "make "wholesome" laws

and nothing more. Is fiiat not plain
enough?

And if the House, attempts to do any-

thing besides passing of "wholesome

laws," with the concurrence of the Sen-

ate, it attempts to do somethingjthat is

unauthorized by the Constitution. Is
that not plain?

Then if the House attempts to "ad-

vise" the Executive, or "suggest"
something to tie Executive, it, does so

without any authority, under the Con-

stitution; because the Constitution
feolds its whip over the House, and
tells it that all it can do is to pass, with
the Senate, "wholesome laws." Now
"good advice" and "instructions" are
not wholesome laws.

Now if the House can "instruct" or
advise the Executive about its duty in
the matter of warrants, it can pass a
hundred resolutions instructing it on
otter matters, and it can also instruct
or advise the Judiciary, and in this way
"run things generally." "

, .

In the meantime the poor old Senate
is side tracked, and is left to watch the
House run things.

The way to interpret the Constitu-
tion is to read it as it is written, and
not as one wishes that it was written.
That instrument simply says "the Leg-

islature may pass wholesome laws."
Now if the House wishes to instruct
Sie Government in its duty, let it at
once propose an amendment to the
Constitution to this effect: "The Leg-islatu- re

has the power to enact whole-

some laws, and the House roiv. with
out the concurrence of the Senate in-

struct and advise and Department of
the Government."

The House, in pissing a resolution
not authorized by any provision of the
Constitution, virtually and in effect
says: "Damm the Constitution."

The truth Is, we believe, that the
cute Oahu members of the House, find-

ing themselves shut in by the Constitu-
tion, which requires joint action by the
Senate, determined to "dig out" just as
prisoners dig out tunnels under the
prison walls, and get away from re-

straint. So this resolution of the House
was a "dig out" under the constitution-
al wall, in order to escape the restraint
of the Senate. Suddenly the Executive
appears as policeman X and says
"where are you at?" and takes them
before the Senate that will wink its
weather eye at them, and whisper
"quite too smart, eh? thought you
would escape form the Constitution?"

But we shall have some curiosities of
legal literature before thesesslon is
over if the House works outlts'own
ideas of law.

SR'iTOIfaBI'CAXDLESS' 'HEADERS'
fr -

Owing to the wild charges made by
Senator McCandless against, the Gov-

ernment, through Its Board'OfHealtb,
the time of the Senate was taken up
with the explanations made by the At-

torney General, as President of the
Board.

These Islands He close to the great
pest breeding countries of the world.
A steady stream of travel and immigra-

tion flows In from those countries. Our
port cannot be closed to this trade and
Immigration, for reasons which are ap-

parent enough. We have once been
caught by the-choler- in spite of our
vigillance. We have learned the value
of obtaining the best information
which will enable us to fight these dis-

eases. The cost of obtaining most val-

uable Information "was

thing. Senator McCandless; staaoing

alone in the Senate calls the investiga-

tions 'junketing trips." We wonder

that the women and the babies of the
town don't mob him when he ridicules
the means taken to guard these Islands
from the vast disease breeding areas of

the Orient
Then an officer of the United States

Government comes here, and in the in-

terests of the American people desires
to the see the Leprosy Settlement. He
is taken there at the cost of a few dol-

lars. It is called one of the "junketing
trips" by the Senator. The United
States has given to us two score of mil-

lions of dollars in "bounties." And
when our officials give one of its health
officers a cheap trip to obtain impor-

tant information, the Senator shakes
his fist in the face of the great Amer-

ican gift horse. "What an excellent and
generous annexationist!

When Minister Cooper pays an offi-

cial visit to the American warships,
and hands the boat boys some change,
and enters it as a disbursement, ought
not the Senator to rise and wildly shout
at such "junketing trips?" "Why can't
the Minister take a punt and scull him-

self to the warship?
"The blackguards of the morning pa-

per," as the Senator calls them, are
just beginning to get mad with the
Senator, and if provoked, will make a
few remarks on behalf of the public.

As it is they will content themselves
just now with reflecting on a maxim of
Mr. Josh Billings, which is applicable
to this "live" Senator.

"The live man is not alwus a deep
thinker; he jumps at conclusions, just
as a frog duz, and don't alwus land at
the spot he is looking at. "

Kf.- - JESTER."

Tte use in common, by the Star and
the Independent of the phrase "King's
Jester" in scornful derision of the Ad-

vertiser, reminds us of the early days
when two natives would purchase in
common one pair of trousers, and wear
hem on alternate days, more as an

ornament than as a necessity.
The Star and Independent have, we

suspect, fraudulently obtained the pair
sf trousers on which was labelled
King'i Jester," and was owned and

hab.tuallv exhibited by the poor dead
Ka Leo new spaper, during its brief ex-

istence.
We observe now with curiosity, that

the Star wears them one day, and the
Independent is naked of wit The next
iay the Independent wears them and
tb.2 Star goes naked of wit

This practice violates public decen-
cy. Would it not be a wiser plan for
the Star to wear one leg of the trousers
with "King's" embroidered on it in
large letters, and the Independent to
wear the other leg with "Jester" on it,
in an equally conspicuous place?

There is no reason why on the ar-

rival or departure of every foreign
steamer, the editors of these two pa-

pers, each wearing his single leg part
of the trousers, should not stand side
by side on the dock, facing the moun-
tains of course, and in such an atti-
tude that the raptured tourists, looking
from the deck of the vessel should read
plainly across the twin exposures, the
words "King's Jester," and exclaim:
"What a climate! What wit!"

Besides, it should be a source of re-

venue, for no educated tourist would
refuse to put in the hat some substan-
tial testimonal to the joint services of
the two papers that are preserving the
only real wit these Islands have ever
produced.

THE COFFEE INDUSTRY.

The Advertiser's remarks on the cof-

fee industry, and the Bulletin's rather
savage rejoinder, indicate that the
speculators in coffee lands have been
touched. Whenever any person or pa-

per advises caution in new enterprises,
the "boomers" instantly yell out "pes-

simism."
We have regarded and do regard the

coffee industry as one of the most im-

portant agencies in securing good civ-

ilization here. Indeed it seems at
times, as if it was the last ditch of the
Anglo-Saxo- n on these Islands. We have
believed in the Government's promo-

tion of the industry, as a political
measure, without any limit whatever
as to cost, and in such a wise manner
as to prevent the arrest of the flourish-
ing growth of Hawaii and the town of
HIIo.

The deadliest of all the enemies of
the coffee, or other industries, is the
crank and boomer. The highways of
America, from Florida to California
are white with the bones of those who
have perished with the "boom" disease.
We have been repeatedly told that the
majority of the fruit ranches of Cali-

fornia are mortgaged beyond redemp-
tion. Their owners have been cruelly
misled by cranks and boomers who are
honest enough, but have no time for
bottom facts.

Our coffee Industry is too supremely
valuable to be exposed to the ravages
of the "boom" pest, which we notice
has been spreading rapidly.

Regarding the value of our coffee,
we believe in coming down out of the
clouds, and doing some practical work.
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There are men in Chicago and New

York who deal in coffee by the millions

of pounds, and can size up the value of

ours. The judgments of these men have
value. The .sooner we get rid of "the
experienced man who says Hawaiian
coffee is the finest in the world," the
better it will be. We need the opinion
of the trade. We have not got it When
the Bulletin says that our coffees are
worth S cents per pound more than the
Brazilian, it gives its own guesses, and
not the opinions of the men who fix the
prices of coffee. We hope our coffee is
worth 20 cents per pound more than
the Brazilian. "Why does not the Bul-

letin publish soma accounts of sales
made by Folger & Company?

The coffee trade knows a good thing
when it sees it. The trade is not made
up of fools.

We took the trouble, last July, to
consult one of the largest wholesale
grocery houses of New Yory City, on a
proposition to introduce Hawaiian cof-

fee to the Tetail trade of the Atlantic
States. The comments made by men
who handle more coffee of all kinds in
one day, than have been produced in
these Islands from the beginning, do
not quite agree with those of the Bul-

letin.
The prices of coffee are unusually

depressed, and will recover. But what
we need, and should have had long ago,
is not the "boom" opinions of the ever
present "experienced" man, but the
cold judgments of the coffee trade it-

self. Will the Bulletin publish some of
the sales accounts returned by Folger
& Company, San Francisco, to some of
our coffee shippers? We suggest that
the Bulletin ask H. Hackfeld & Com-

pany, Limited, about the large Euro
pean markets for our coffee. We have
not the least intimation of what their
reply would be.

The Advertiser calls for the "pessi-
mistic" bottom facts, nothing more.
The coffee industry must not be trifled
with.

PE.VAL CONTRACT LAWS- -

Considered as an abstract proposi-
tion, the penal contract labor system is
not tolerated by the civilized races.
The special and pressing reasons for
abolishing the system here, aside from,
the reasons in the abstract, are the in-

tense opposition of the powerful labor-
ing classes and indeed of all classes in
the United States to it, and our depend-
ence on the States for prosperity. The
existence of the penal system is a club
in the hands of the enemies of reci-
procity, with which to crush our pros-

perity.
On the other hand a change in our

labor system may involve the serjoua
injury of the entire white and native
population. Should the abolition of the
penal system result in the crippling ot
the plantations, the very first to feel it
will be the mechanics, storekeepers,
clerks, lawyers, doctors, school teach-

ers and general laborers.
Necessary as the change is, it in-

volves risks, notwithstanding the sue-ces- s

--of the share system. But it is a
serious business to try sudden experi-

ments with the one single industry on
which the community lives.

We are between the Devil and the
deep sea. So far, we have been con
tented to stand still, and see whether
the Devil would clutch us, or the sea
swallow us. They move up slowly, and
we shall be forced to jump before long.

A solution of the labor question ha3
been thought of in a vague, general
way, through the Introduction of Am-

erican laborers. But the planters, as a
body, do not believe in it They have
not made any serious trials of it. The
Government has not paid any attention
to it The dominant political party, it
there is one, has made several pro-

clamations on the subject Five years
have passed since we, the Anglo-Saxo- ns

took possession, and there is
not in existence a body of American
laborers on the sugar plantations, nor
has any serious attempt been made to
secure one.

There are some German laborers,
however, forced in by our compulsory
immigration laws.

However much men have been
"thinking" on the subject nothing has
been done, since we, the Anglo-Saxon- s,

have had it our own way. We ma?
therefore expect that nothing will be
seriously done on that line.

There seems to be an opposition to

reasons.
Having failed to "hedge" on the lab-

or question, by failing make even
one single experiment with an Ameri-

can colony laborers, we must face
the fact that we are dependent on the
Asiatics entirely. It is the "deep sea"

one side. If the penal system is ab-

olished, what will happen? If it raises
the price of wages, will force further
Asiatic immigration. That in
peril the livelihood the whites, who
do not on dividends. It the aboli
tion the penal system does not raise
the price of labor the livelihood and
prosperity of the whites may be con-

tinued so long as reciprocity holds.
Inconsiderate people seem to think

that the penal system involves only the

&&.
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prosperity of the planters. On the con-

trary, nearly every man, woman and
child in the Islands lives on sugar,

or indirectly.
The question, therefore, of the

abolition of the penal system

is most serious. We feel the moral
necessity of abolishing it, but feel also,

that if it is done without extreme cau-tio- n

it might Involve serious conse-

quences.
The Government has strangely neg-

lected its political duties in this re-sp- ec

if it has any such duties to per-

form. As for the planters, they do not
feel called upon to think out and decide

racial and other troublesome questions.
They do not like to mix up political,
social, or general economic questions
with business affairs. 'They keep no
books for such purposes. If called upon
to act, they do so, when driven the
wall. That has been the case in all
countries. When driven to the wall,,
many get badly hurt, and are ruined.
A few escape. Others take their places.

But there is a considerable number
here of valuable citizens and mechanics
who are now being driven to the wall,
through the labor complications.

That the situation is a grave one
quite certain. But we have had so
many grave questions, they seem to

lose their gravity. Perhaps calamity
alone will drive us into some common
understanding.

A failure of the planting interest, I

and of the other industrial interests
to come to some agreement may create
the calamity which will bring all into
one line.

THE DITY O.V SAKE.

The Japanese petition the Legisla-

ture asking for reduction the duty
on sake, on the ground that it is ex-

cessive, and unfair and, as it is a ne-

cessary part of the Japanese diet,
greatly increases the expense of living.

The practical though not perhaps,
legal, discrimination against sake
seems be extremely foolish. If made
in many European countries, where
wine is a part the daily diet, it would
create serious trouble. Strapped as the
United States are, for income, they
dare not put any consideration tax on
beer.

But we, with uncommon want ot
foresight and of common sense, have
chosen to enrage, and make enemies of
a population that outnumber our white
poulation; four to one. If the Devil
himself were our adviser, he could sug-

gest nothing better as a racial mis-

chief maker. It tends to produce a
similar effect to a law raising the
prices of tea and coffee to $2 per pound.

These articles are not "necessities" of
course. But how long would the Anglo-Saxo- n

stand such treatment?
We earnestly believe in settling these

Islands, with the Teutonic race, if i3

practicable to do. But we regard as
a stupid, short-sighte- d, unstatsman-lik- e

policy and political tomfoolery to
test the patience of a people who are
today making the sugar upon which
we all live.

When the seeds of the wind are bu-

ried they often lie dormant for many
days. But in the end they breed the
whirlwind. It always comes. Hardly
an American in 1860 believed that a
whirlwind was rising. It came. Thirty-thre- e

years afterwards a pension roll
of ?150,000,000 tells us what its force
was.

We claim the right, and the Japanese
do not dispute it, to make this Anglo--

Saxon center, if we can. But we are
bound to exhibit only justice and fair
play to those whom we have invited to
"invade" us.

SECRETARY LONG'S REMARK- -

The excitement in Washington, and
throughout the country over the re-

mark made by Secretary of the Navy,
Longr indicates the critical situation
of the American and Spanish rela-

tions. 'Mr. Long, a conservative man,

and as well informed oa the subject as
any man, remarked that Spain had no

connection with the Maine disaster.
What the Jingoes desired was that he
should show hostility to Spain. They

hate Spain, and expect Mr. Long, not
only to hate Spain, but intimate clearly

that Spain is the cause of the terri-

ble disaster. Mr. Long, a3 an adviser
of President McKinley keeps cool and

House of Representatives tnreatens, it
is reported to institute proceedings for
impeaching him. These little gusts of

indignation die out President McKin-

ley holds the helm steadily.
Cardinal Gibbons Baltimore and

the Rev. C. H. Parkhurst ot New York

have delivered eloquent sermons on

the need of moderation in public opin-

ion and praise the President They

make for peace and not for war.

Officers and men throughout the coun-

try offer to fight the Spaniards. There
seems to be a growing feeling among

the peaceable, and conservative mer-

cantile men that only a war with Spain

will settle the matter.
.Heretofore these men, holding the

money pwer haTe hoped for a peace- -

says that there is no evidence to sup-o- nfurtherany immigration of Portuguese
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able solution. They appear to be giv-

ing up that hope. But the President

has won their confidence, without re-

gard to party allegiance. If he finally

determines to act with force, these
men will cordially sustain him.

THE PORTUGUESE EXAMPLE.

In spite of President McKinley's ur-

gent appeal for contributions in aid of

the Cuban sufferers, in spite of the pro-

fit we have made out of the Cubai in
surrection, in spite of the fact that the
Government over which Mr. McKinley
presides, has been richly generous to

us in past years, the only public re-

sponse on these Islands, to that appeal,
has been made by the members of the
Portuguese church, of which Rev. A. Y.

Soares is pastor. Their contribution
last Sunday was $37.03.

We do know that the subject has
been fully presented to the public here.
We do know that several generous and
benevolent ladies have waited for eith-

er action in response by a responsible
body of men, or by the Legislature.
Nothing has been done by the men who
hold the wealth of the country, unless
it has been done privately. Our people
are generous at home. They do per-

haps an unusual amount of charity.
But it is a common experience that
prosperity creates many new wants,
and breeds selfishness.

The Portuguese rather put us to
shame. The spirit of the pastor and of
the people is admirable. Of their little
they have given what they could.

The truth about the general attitude
of the public is, that on this occasion,
no one has taken the lead. If one had.
the response would have been prompt

A FEW QUESTIONS.

Representative Loebenstein really
failed to present the most searching
questions to the Attorney General, re-

garding President Dole's recent visit to
the United States. We suggest one or
two which will do him credit

"In traveling from San Francisco to
Washington did Mr. Dole travel in an
Easterly or Westerly direction? And
if not, why not?"

"Did Mr. Dole travel first-cla- ss or
second-class- ? If not, why not?"

"Did Mr. Dole drink wine at Presi-
dent McKinley's dinner? If not, why
not?"

"Did Mr. Dole confidentially inform
the President that three 'constant
inquirers' of the coming Legislature of
Hawaii would be Representatives
R , A and L ? or did he tell
him that they were only 'three little
maids from school in legislative mat-

ters? If not, why not? Answer with-

out prevarication."

The remarks made in the House on
Tuesday by Representatives Loeben-

stein and Atkinson, were not of the in-

tensely mutual admiration kind. In
fact it looks as, if the nest of kittens
was breaking up. Having tried their
dear little claws on the Ministers, they
will now try them on each other. Bless
you! Dear little pussies!

As the Senate has taken a view flat-

ly opposite to that of the House on
its power to pass resolutions advising
and directing other Departments of
the Government, we presume the Senate
shares with the "morning journal,"
the guilt of uttering "balder dash" as
it is charged by the House organ. The
Senate will take care of itself. It has
replied to the "three little maids from
school." The reason they refuse to
agree with the House if we understand
the statement of the House organ, is
that the editor of the Advertiser has
"failed to run an oyster farm." On

the whole those "three little maids"
from Legislative Kindergartens are
improving. The close reasoning, as ex-

pressed by their organ shows it What
the failure of the editor of the Adver-

tiser in his oyster farm has to do with
it, or what the failure of the late Insp-

ector-General of Schools has to do
with it, we can see. We will look up
the matter.

Notice to Ship Captains.
U. S. Branch Hydrographic Office,

San Francisco, Cal.
By communicating with the Branch

Hydrographic Office in San Francisco,
captain? of vessels who will

with the Hydrographic Office hv
recording the meterological observa-
tions suggested by the office, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and free of expense, the monthly pilot
charts of the North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation in the waters
which they frequent

Mariners are requested to report to
the office dangers discovered, or any
other information which can be uti
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or in the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

Every man among the October guests
at a Maine woods hotel knows better
than every other man there how to
make the big open fire burn. When
they have all got through scientifically
poking and arranging it an old guide
come3 along and carelessly kicks the
logs once or twice, and the fire starts
up for the first time into a ruddy blaze.

FOR THEJGHOOLS

Meeting of National Com-

missioners of Education.

Changes In the List of Teaofeers.
An Ice Plant and a List Th

Appropriation Bill.

At a meeting of the Connalaekmafg
ot Education hekl yesterday afteraooa.
there were present' the Mtowteg:
President Cooper, Mrs. DflttagluMB.
Mrs. Jordan, Prof. Alexander. W. A.
Bowen, H. von Holt, the lasoecter-Gener- al

and his deputy.
The Teachers Committer recom-

mended the following:
1. That a leave ot absentee nntll the

end of the year be granted Mies Clara
Thurston of Papalkou. Mtes Taarstoa
will go to the States. Adapted.

2. That the resignation of Miss Pal-l- ar

of Pepeekeo be accepted to take
effect at the end of the present teem.
and that Miss Percy Dillon be appelat-
ed principal in her place. Abo that
Mrs. E. Deacon be put in Miss Dilkm's
place. Adopted.

3. That Mrs. Ray be appointed As-

sistant at Papaikou school ami that her
salary be left to the Inspector-Geaeca- l.

Adopted.
4. That Mrs. Crook ot Paia seoaoL

Maui, be granted a leave of nbeesce
with the proviso that she ftiralsa a
substitute suitable to the Board. Re-

commendation adopted.
H. M. Cope was appointed to the

position of teacher in the Faaoa.
school, Hawaii, on the recomta mamttaa
of the Inspector-Genera- l.

The Inspector-Gener- al read a letter
from C. E. Rosecrans ot LahaiaafeMa
school in which he made answer to
questions asked him in regard to too
ice plant at the school. He stated tint
the money received so far from the
ice plant had been expended ia the
interests of the school and this prac-
tice would be continued. The plant
brings in about ?65 each month, cJer
of all expenses. Of this amount $40
is paid each month for the machinery
and plant The remainedr is used for
the maintenance of an electric light
plant When the machinery and plant
have been paid for the surplus wttl be
spent in improving the school oad
surroundings. The Board granted a
five years' lease to Mr. Rosecrans of the
land upon which the ice plant hotiae
stands in order that the place may be
insured.

The Board voted that the Depot?
Inspector General and Mr. Edgar Weed
be added to the Examination Boanl.

A communication from Principal J.
F. Scott of the Waimea, Kauai jcaooL
announced that Miss Winnie, his as-
sistant had been doing too much trade
and, on that account, he had eraptay-e- d

Miss Hart to assist her. The actfee
of Mr. Scott was favored by the Board.

Minister Cooper reported favorably
upon the appropriation for the work eC
the Board of Education. The Legisla-
ture was doing the right thing.

Kauhimahu, school teacher at Whi-lu- ku

and W. O. Atwater of thte tky
sent in applications for pernHastoa to
grant marriage licenses. The Boactl
voted to recommend to the Minister ot
the Interior that these men be graote!
their petition.

SCROFULA
It is Foul Blood's Advertise- -

ment

But It is Soon Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla.

Yes, Scrofula, if anything, may bo called
the advertisement ot toul blood. It is the
Bcourge of the world offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not cure, they
only drive the difficulty to new quarters.
Emollients may palliate, tbey cannot
abolish the evil. There ia but one sure
way out, and that ia to eliminate the
taint from the blood.

There ia one remedy that can effect this,
and it is the only one that, so far as wo
know, has almost invariably succeeded
even where the system has been poisoned
by long years ot taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. That remedy-i-

Hood's Sarsapar ilia. Read this:
"My daughter was afflicted with Im-

pure blood. There were running sores
all over her body and tbey caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
were recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not see that they did any good.
A friend told me about Hood's Sarsapa-ril- la

and I began giving the girl this med-

icine. The Tesult was that she was per-
fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has had no symptoms of scrofula
sores since that time." SIaeietta M.
Surra, South Middleboro, Mass.

ijilpij 9 parilla
Is the best la fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon Hood's; take no substitute.

Hood's Pills Hood's Sarjaparflla.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Aganta.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Stock
Subscription List of W. W. Dimond &
Co., Limited, is now ready for signa-
tures at our place of business oh King:
Street.

No subscription will be received for
more than ten shares.

The Incorporation will go Into effect
April 1st, 1898.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
Honolulu, March 15th. 1898.
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NEW REGISTRY ACT

Sm Cuiiite MM a SO-stitit- e

YistHiay.

FIRST WAS TOO FAR REAOHIKG

Provision for Ownership By Ccr--

ponukms Answers Frcrrs
the Mlr.lstry- -

SENATE.

Twenty-fourt- h Day, March 17.

Ta arse definite action of the pre-s&- ac

Legislature looking towards the
establishment of a public park and play
graaad at Aala, was taken in the Sen-

ate toy the addition of $1,300 to the
general appropriation for Public
Grounds. Senator McCandless gave
aotfee several days ago of his intention
te iatroctaee a bill to establish a park
in that section, and the consideration
of items for current accounts furnished
an opportunity of providing for its
construction. It was on motion of Sen-
ator McCandless that the appropria-tie- s

of $2,500 for Public Grounds was
increased to $4,000 with the specific

ject ia view of providing for the
proposed park at Aala.

A communication was received giv-la- g

notice of the passage of and trans-
mitting House bills relating to law of
evideaee aad defining highways.

Senate bill 16 relating to internal
taxes was reported printed.

The House substitute bill allowing
assfgaees to bring suit in their own
aaaes passed the second reading on
the adoption of the report of the Judi-
ciary Committee. Third reading was
sec for Friday.

Senator Brown from the Judiciary
Coasiuee reported on the registry of
vessels bilL The Committee recom-aaead- ed

laying the bill on the table
aad the adoption of a substitute bill.
On motion of Minister Cooper, who
stated that the Executive and the Com--
isittee had coasulted on tne bill, the
repair of the Committee was adopter

im4 the substitute bill went to the
Priattag Committee. The Committee
reported that in their opinion the Act

s Ktroduced was too ng ana
might be ruining the merchant marine
aad trade carrying enterprises entirely,
as trnder that bill if the vessel was
owned by a Hawaiian corporation, the
fact of one share being owned abroad
toy as alien was sufficient to prevent
:Sc3i vessel being registered under the
Hawaiian flag. The substitute act pro--
videfr that a vessel to be registered un- - j

er tae iiawaiian nag must oe waouy
owned by a citizen or citizens of the
BaawBlc, and ia case the owner is a
Hawaiian corporation, a majority of its
capital stock must be owned and held
toy tidseas of the Republic and its
principal place of business be within
xfee P.epotolic Provision is made for
staatts to be affixed to the bill of sale
at die actual cash value, and for ag

the register from the Collector
GeaaraL

Senator Brown gave notice of his on

to introduce a bill to amend the
act relatiag to pounds, estrays, brands
aad marks.

Oa motion of Senator Baldwin the
carreat account appropriation bill was
MM. oa tae table.

Tfce House bill authorizing the con--rietfc-m

of accused persons, etc passed
xbe third reading aad went- - to the Com-laltt- ee

oa passed bills. Substitute
Haose bill 4 relatiag to the service of
samaaoas took the same course. Ac-

tio oa the House bill relating to the
saspeastoa of sentence was deferred
wadl Friday.

Appropriation bill 4 was taken up.
5fce hem for $S,000 for new school
aaases was recommended by the Com-aattxe- e.

The report was referred back
.- -. Tw rommlnM to muke an aDnroxl- -

, ai-tmst- ni enm: few PAh Tland.
fa items of $25,000 for running ex- -

?eaee pumping plants Honolulu, $1,000

far manias expenses market, $760 Hilo
"Water "Works, $300 for Laupahoehoe
TOeter Works. $200 Koloa Water
Watte, $500 for water pipes Waiahina,
52,2a traveling expenses Bureau of
Pablic Works, $44,000 for repairs, etc.,

te Government buildings, items for
laaaiags and buoys throughout the
croap, $00 for incidentals Interior
Deaartnent, $7,000 preliminary roads
awl trails were passed.

Actios oa the items for roads and
bridge-- for Hawaii aad Maui was de-

ferred to await the report of the Com-Mtt-

oa Pablic Lands.
Ah item of $12,000 was passed, look-ia- g

to the establishment of a Govem-aw- at

Experiment Station oa the Wai-fcff- ci

slope of PuachbowL An allowance
of $jM0 was granted the Park Com-ariast- oa

for expenses and $1,000 was
appropriated to cover the traveling ex.
agates of Prof easer Koebele.

President Wilder appointed Senators
BraVa, Baldwin, McCandless, Water-Jhwa- st

aad Holsteia a special commi-
ttee so consider the opium bill, and

eaaors Baldwin, McCandless ana
"Wfioax a special committee to consider
the aTO to provide the Oaha Railway
wb wharf laad.

At 12 a'dock the Senate adjourned.

DOUSE.

gfeere was a wait of 10 or li min-at- $s

ia the Hoase yesterday morning
'before a sefficJent number of Represen-aarfve- s

to constitute a quorum arrived.
The first business, after the reading ot
the-rainnte- was the reading of the an-"sw-

of the Minister of the Interior to
questions propounded by Kep. Jvanan
"lelin .15 follows:

Quesion 1: Please state why the
.GoTemmeat recognizes no other claim-a- at

for damages except that of Chas.

IhinwelL an English subject.
. Answer: The Governmeaf consldera
that, under the circumstances and in

view of the information in its posses- -
skm the arrest of the various claimants
and their detention was justifiable.

The question regarding other claim
bv the English Government was an- -
wered as "follows:
The matter covered bv this question

may still bea subject of diplomatic
correspondence; this being the case it
seems unwise at this time to make aclulu. "" 1 ""1public answer to the question.

" reSi , Hie queUOH. oa COniprU- -
mise of the with any per--
son or persons in prison during the up--;
rising of la the following answer was
m&de:

The has neither com -
promised nor settled with any person
vi itiauua uiuohc u mr uiukiii; i
lisa.

The following answer was made to
the Question in resard to the dropping !

by the United States of all j

claims ior damages of any of her sub--
jects, or exiled durins the
Revolution of "5

But one claim has been presented by .

the United States of America, that on
behalf of J. Dureel on the 21st of July,
1SS5, for $25,000; the liability for ths

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: SEMI-WEEKL-

l,!"
Government

Goveranwat

Government

imprisoned

pavaien: of this claim was denied by
this Government, since which time no ,

Purser Brickwedel Dyina
further corespondence has been had i Charles H. Brickwedel, the oldest
upon this subject. purser and one of the most popular

Question 5. You have stated to this omcers in the Pacific Mali Company,
House once that Dureel's case has seri3usly ill, and death, the Ex-be- en

dropped. Please state if the amine- - 0f the 4th inst., may be expect-Unite- d

States Government has omcially Kj at -- j. moment, his physicians h?v-dropp- ed

it. , n. abandoned all hope.
Answer. No correspondence upon r Brickwedel has been in the em-th- e

subject has been received from the i plov of the 3Iaii Companv for over 25
Lnueu Jjiaiea uuicrmueai &mw juij ,

21. 1S35, when the claim was first pre-

sented.
Re p. Pogue presented the report of

the Finance Committee on Resolution I

34, recommending that the translation
of all bills introduced into this House '

is tor tae oenent oi tae xiouse ami
should therefore be paid for from the
"Expenses of the Legislature." The
following substitute resolution was
presented and adopted:

Resolved that it is the sense of this
House that the translation of all bills
introduced in this House be paid fo;
out of the appropriation for "Expenses
of the Legislature."

Rep. McCandless introduced a reso
lution for an item of $5,000 for a bridge
at "Waikane, Koolaupoko, Koolau. Re-

ferred to Public Lands Committee.
Rep. Achi introduced a bill of which

he had given previous notice and then
presented two resolutions, one for

'$1,000 for a wharf and warehouse in
Hoopuloa, South Kona. Hawaii, and
another for $300 for lights at Kailua
wharf, orth Kona, Hawaii. Botn re--
solutions were referred to the Public ,

Lands Committee.
Rep. Pogue introduce the following

resolution:
Resolved that the following items be

inserted in the Loan Appropriation
bill:

Continuation of the Kuia homesteads
roads to Kapalaia, Makawao, $4,000.

Fencing the above road $2,000.
Referred to the Public Lands Com

mittee.
House bill No. 24, relating to coifee

and ramie, brought up in second read-
ing. Rep. Pogue moved for indefinite
postponement. He and Rep. Richards
were the only ones of the Representa-
tives who spoke who were against the
bill. The members were very much in
favor of the bill as a measure for the
protection of home industry. Rep.
Achi introduced the bill which reads as
follows:

SeeBon 1. From and after the pas-

sage of this Act, and for the term of
10 years from the day of July in
the year 1S9S, all coffee trees and
ramie plants, and all cofEee and ramie
produced in this country; and all mills,
machinery, appliances, tools and build
ings used exclusively in tae care, cul-

tivation or preparation of coffee or
ramie for market, shall be and hereby
are exempted from all taxes and im-

port duties.
House bill 26, relating to the cultiva-

tion of grapes, was brought up in sec
ond reading.

Rep. Achi was very much ia favor of
the passage of the bill. Answering a
question brought up by Rep. Robert-
son, the speaker expressed it as his be-

lief that it would not be long before
wines could be manufactured in this

I country SO u,av uui nine wvruiu uic
to be imponel. 1 here were many Por
tuguese who would gc into the business
of raising grapes if taxes were remit
ted. There would also come from Cali-

fornia a number of wine makers who
would come here if the laws in regard
to making wine were not so stringent.
A lot ot the land here was good for
neither sugar cane nor coffee but was
most favorable for grape raising.

After much discussion the bill was
referred to the Finance Committee.

Third reading substitute of House
bill No. 20, an Act to regulate the pub-

lication of reports of the decisions ot
the Supreme Coutrt. Passed third read-in- g

unanimously.
Rep. Pogue was granted a leave ot

absence for Friday and Saturday.
Third reading of House bill 34, relat-

ing to stenographers, interpreters and
clerks for certain courts of the Repub-

lic of Hawaii. Passed unaminously.
House bill No. 27, relating to fire in,

quests, passed second reading. Third
reading set for today.

The Speaker announced the follow-in- g

committee for the consideration ot
the report and resolution on Hawaii
road contracts: Reps. Loebensteln,
Paris, Pogue, McCandless and Isen-ber- g.

EJ

S, S. BELGIC.

The O. and O. UncrWas Kept in
Quarantine Here.

The O. & 0. S. S. Belgic Rinder
commander, arrived in port early yes-terd- ay

morning, about 10 days from
Yokohama. She brought five cabin
passengers and the following in the
steerage for this place: 32 Japanese,
13 Chinese and 5 European steerage.

The Belgic came into port flying the
yellow and immediately upon ar-

rival, the gates of the Pacific Mail
wharf were closed to all except those
ha-rin- business. No one except a

FRIDAY. MARCH IS. 1S9S.

says

first

flag

representative cf H. HaekfeUl & Co., .

was a.lowed aboard,
Shortly after the arrival of the Bel--

gic meeting of the Board of Health
was fleld- - Ij "N"35 lrnetl There that.
shortly before arrival of the Belgic in
icKoaaaia.acrunanian troin .tiongxong
was found to be afflicted with vario--

v i .. .

Tu - nVavs p"c uort ? rmvr

A 1T VS4J44i a;vu n U(, WAA- -
fined to the upper decks aad the strict- -
iT ,.,,, an.tna : rrtnarx-w-l
S0 aevr developed on the vovage!

In consideration of these facts, die
eabtn passengers passing througc.
were allowed ashore with the unde-r- -

standing that they refrain from going
to andfroai the ship until time of
nepariure. i.ae ave ctwiiu passt-ugrji- -

for this port ware allowed asaore
with the understanding that they re-- !

port each day for eight consecutive
days for examination by physicians of
the Board of Health. The steerage
passengers were sent into quarantine

0n Recount of the large amount of
freight the Belgic had for this place

o'clock. The band played a delight:
farewell concert.

years. ,ti crnrtwl as n ;jnrfertf-r- .

was promoted to freight clerk and fin
ally to purser. He has serveu on neer- -

-- Reamer of the Pacific Mail.
Everybody with whom he came in con
tacc him fo hi, cour.teous m&n- -

anfl manlv positioa. Tne com
pany considers him one of the most
efficient men in its employ. He had
an operation performed several weeks
ago and it was thought that he had
entirely recovered. He went out a few
days ago and had a r?Iapse.

Reincarnation.
A notable lecture delivered by A.

Marques, D. Sc. before the Aloha
Branch of the Theosophical Society,
has been issued as a booklet and will
be read with the interest that is ed

by all work from the pen cf
this local scholar aad writer. The
title is "Reincarnation, a Consequence
of Evolution and a General Law "

Among the gs are: Univer-
sality of Reincarnation. Evolution. Re- -

j In jQe Mineral Kingdom. Ve
getable life and Evolution. The Ani-

mal Kingdom. Divine Rays. UciTer- -
sal Brotherhood.

Wants Heavy Uamusc;.
C. S. Bradford has filed s. damage

suit in the Circuit Court here against
Lorrin A. Andrews, sheriff of Hawaii.
The sum for which Mr. Bradford asks
is $10,000. It appears that some time
ago the sheriff levied on the effects of
Mr. Bradford in carrying out a judg-

ment. Mr. Bradford demurred against
giving up his watch and hain, but
was compelled to part with the jewelry.
On this account he considers himself
entitled to a verdict for $10,000.

It is, or should be, the hightest a.im
of every merchant to please his cus-

tomers; and that the wide-awa- ke drug
firm of Meyers & Eshleman, Sterling,
111., is doing so, is proven by the fol-

lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "In my
sixteen years' experience in the drug
business I have never seen or sold or
tried a medicine that gave as good
satisfaction as Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." Sold
by all Druggists and Dealers. Bea-so- n.

Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar; 96 deg., 4 3-- 4 cents
It is to $500,000 that it is proposed

to raise the capitalization of Ookala
plantation.

Sam Mcses, a boy convicted of tru-
ancy has been sentenced to six months
In the Reform School.

An ejectment suit for $10,000 has
been brought by Hanakaulani Holt
against the Hamakua Mill Co.

Louis T. Kenake, the obliging clerk
at the postoffice, is off on a fortnights
vacation after a very hard year s work.

Exceptions have been filed in Cir-

cuit in the case of Notley & Sons vs.
Kukaiaa plantation. Plaintiffs were
given a rental money verdict, a few
days ago.

Jos, Marsden is making further ship-
ments of toads to Maui. Samples of
the new song birds are kept at the
office of the agricultural commissioner
in the Judiciary Building.

C. L. Clement has taken charge again
of advertising for this paper. "Clem"
is the man who knows how to cheer
up trade. He is a veteran at the busi-
ness here and has always been success-
ful.

Hartman wire door mats and cocoa-n- ut

mats are handy these days. Make
a point of calling, when down town, on

If you save a few cents on

your baking powder and spoil
the cake, how much do you
save on your cake ?

Better use Schilling's Best
baking powder; but, if you
shouldn't happen to, Schil-

lings Best tea will make poor
cake go down better.

San Krascco S23

Read the Edxcmian Gazette
(Semi-Weekly- ).

The Hawaiian Hardware Co., and have
yonrjwants supplied from a large as-

sortment.
According to weather statistics, mow

rain has fallen since January 1 to date
than during the whole cf tno year
1S97.

The Hilo Herald, J. T. Stacker's pa-
per, is a beauty typographically, im-
proving with each number and as well
constantly becoming more newsy. The
illustrations and portraits are highly
creditable.

J. A. Martin the old-tim- er Hllo busi-
ness man who has been very ill for
several months, is again recovering his
health. An operation performed was
highly successful and the veteran will

V. ii"" -- - " ""- - ".
Elsie Adair and Manager Vanderlip

have parted company and the serpen
tine dancer will retire from the stage
for a year. She has made her home in
the Orient, but will make one more
trip to San Francisco and New York.

E. 0. Hall & Son announce new
goods by the Western Monarch, includ-
ing all sizes of corrugated roofing,
screws, washers, etc., for same. Also
anvils, bath hrick, pig and sheet lead,
white lead, etc Call early as the stock
is complete.

W. W. Dimond & Co. give notice
that the stock subscription list is now
ready for signatures at their place of
business. Xo subscription will be re-
ceived for more than 10 shares. The
incorporation will go into efTect on
April 1st pros.

It is likely that Judge Kalua will be
sent to hold Court at Kailua, Hawaii,
in place of Judge Hitchcock, whose
serious illness has been mentioned.
The Judiciary Department considers
this a better arrangement than having
Judge Stanly go from Honolulu.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd., is to
add $25,000 worth of equipment to its
plant to handle increased business.
There will be issued, with preference
to present holders, 250 shares of new
stock. Manager Hoffman will make a
trip to the States to buy material.

Alex. G. M. Robertson, who is attor-U3- y

for the Kauai murders of the late
Dr. J. K. Smith, has issued a paniph-i- et

on the case of Kapea and others.
He submits part of his brief and com-
ments on the finding of the Supreme
Court and the instructions given to the
jury in the Circuit Court.

The Senate special committee on the
proposal to add beach to Kapiolani
park yesterday afternoon made an
ofiicial trip to Waikiki. The plan is
to place the lots adjacent within the
park by law, possession to go to the
commission at the expiration of the
leases of the present occupants of the
places.

BY AUTHORITY.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Republic of Hawaii.
Department of Public Instruction.

Honolulu, March 12, 1S9S.

Notice is hereby given that examina
tions) for Teachers Certificates will be
held'Ia the Honolulu High School, Hilo
Union. School, Honokaa School, Aina-ke- a

School, Kona-waen- a School, Hilea
School, Wailuku School and Lihue
School as follows:

Primary Examinations, April 4th and
5th, 1S9S.

Grammar Grade Examinations, April
4th, 5th and 6th, 1S9S.

Those desiring to take the Grammar
Grade Examinations will please notify
this office a,t once, as that examination
will be withdrawn where there are no
applicants.

HENRY S. TOWN3END,
Inspector-Gener- al of Schools.

4S66-- 3t 1950-- 3t

THOS. N. WRIGHT, Esq., has this
day been appointed Chairman of the
Road Board for the Taxatioa District
of South Kona, Island of Hawaii, vice
A. J. Wilson, Esq., resigned.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Minister ot the Interior, ad interim.
Interior Office, March 12, 189S.

1950-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, April 9th, at 12 noon,
at front entrance of Judiciary Build-
ing, will ,be sold at public auction:

Lease of land known as Kaakepa,
Hilo, Hawaii, containing 194 acres,
more or less.

Terms of lease, 21 years, beginning
October 17, 1S99.

Upset rental, $500 per year, payable
semi-annual- ly in advance.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Honolulu, March 11, 1S9S.
1950-t- d

JOS. H. NISHWITZ, ESQ., has this
day been appointed, a Notary Public
Second Judicial Circuit of the Hawai-ia- a

Islands.
HENRY E. COOPER,

Minister of the Interior ad interim.
Inferior Office, March 7, 1898.

1949-- 3t

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On Saturday, April 2nd, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of the
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold at Auction, Leases of the follow-

ing Government Lands:
Kamalomaloo, Kauai, 2,405 acres.

For the term beginning' March. 29,

KMPrsgM

1900, and ending May 1, 1907. Upset
rental, $1,000 per year, payable semi
annually in advance.

For plans and full particulars as to
above, apply to

J. F. BROWN,
Asent of Public Lands.

Ofllco of Public Lands, Honolulu.
1947-t- d

CORPORATION" NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of the HAWAIIAN
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.

WHEREAS: The Hawaiian Con-structi- oa

Company, a Corporation es-

tablished and existing under and by
virtue of tho 'Laws of tho Hawaiian
islands, has. pursuant to the law in
such case made and provided, duly
filed at ihe office ot the Minister of
the Interior, a petition for the disso-

lution of the said Corporatioa together
with a Certificate thereto annexed as
required by Law.

NOW THEREFORE: Notice is here-
by given to any and all persons who
have been or are now interested in
any manner whatsoever in tho said
Corporation, that objections to tho
granting of the said petition, must "be

filed in the Office of the Minister of
the Interior on or before FRIDAY,
May 6 th, 1S9S, and that any person
or persons desiring to be heard thereon
must be ia attendance at the office of
the undersigned in the Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show cause why said
petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, (March 1st, 1S9S.
1947-9t- F

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re Dissolution of the WAIHEE
SUGAR COMPANY.

WHEREAS The Waiheo Sugar
Company, a Corporation established
and existing under and by virtue of
the Laws of the Hawaiian Islands, has,
pursuant to the law in such case made
and provided, duly filed at the ofllco of
the Minister of the Interior, a petition
for the dissolution of the said corpor-

atioa together with a Certificate there-
to annexed as required by law.

NOW THEREFORE Notice is
hereby given to any and all persons
who have been or are now interested
in any manner whatsoever in the said
Corporation, that objections to the
granting of the said petition, must be
filed in the office of the Minister of the
Interior oa or before FRIDAY, April
29, 1S9S, and that any person or per-

sons desiring to be heard thereon rausk
be in attendance at the office of the
undersigned in the Executive Building,
Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said
day, to show cause why saUl petition
should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, February 24, 1S9S.
1945-9t- F

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

Department ot the Interior.
Honolulu, March 2, 1S9S.

In accordance with Article 54 ot the
Constitution, notice is hereby given
that a special election for a Senator to
fill the unexpired term ending the last
Wednesday of September, 1S99, caused
by the death of W. Y. Horner, Senator
from the Second Senatorial District,
will be held In said Second Senatorial
District, Islands of Maui, Molokal,
Lanal and Kahoolawe, between the
hours of S a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m., on,
Thursday, the 14th day of April, 1S9S.

The nominations for candidates must
be deposited with the Minister of the
Interior not less than twenty day3 be-

fore the day of election.

The voting precincts, polling places
and Inspectors of election ia the Second
Senatorial District are as follows:
1st Precinct.

That portion ot Molokal consisting of
Kalawao and Kalaupapa. Polling place:
Kalaupapa Store House.

Inspectors:
W. Notley,
J. K. Waiamau,
J. A. Babcock.

2d Precinct.
The remainder of the Island of Molo-

kal. Polling place: Pukoo Court House.
Inspectors:

Geo. Trimble,
H. Manase,
A. Kamai.

3d Precinct
The District of Lahaina and the Isl-

and of Lanal. Polling place: Lahaina
Court House.

Inspectors:
Henry Dickenson,
A. N. Hayselden,
Rev. A. Pall.

4th Precinct j
District of Kaanapali. Polling place:

Honokahau School House. --

Inspectors:
R. C. Searle,
David Taylor, Jr.,
David Kapuku.

5th Precinct
Consisting of that portion o Wailuku

lying north of tho eand'iillls, Including

Walhee and the Island of Kahoolawe.
Polling place: Wailuku CourHouse,

'Inspectors: .

W. T. Robinson,
J. II. Thomas,

6th Precinct.
Tho remaining portion ot the Dlairict

ot Wailuku, excepting tho District of
Honuaula. Polling place: Custota.
House, KnhuluL

Inspectors:
L. M. Zu'mwalt,
D. Quill.
E. B. Carley.

7th Precinct.
Tho District of Honuaula. Polling

place: Honuaula Court House.
Inspectors:

J. M. Napulou,
G. K. Kunukau,
S. E. Kalelkau.

Sth Precinct,
AH that portion" ot said District

known as Kala and that portion ot the
land ot Hamakuapoko lying south and
west of the Mallko Valley and mauka
of a line drawa along tho center of the
road running from Kuluaaul to the
Makawao Jail, and a line drawa la ex-

tension thereof. Polling place: Maka-
wao Court House.

Inspectors:
F. W. Hardy,
George Forsyth,
Manuel Cabral.

9th Precinct.
Tho remainder of the District otiMa-kaw-ao

to the Gulch of Oopuloa. Poll-

ing placo: Hamakuapoko School House
Inspectors:

W. F. Mossman,
W. E. Shaw,
P. N. Kahokuokalanl.

10th Precinct.
Kihlkinui, Kaupo and Kipahnla.

Polling place: School House, Kipahulu.
Inspectors:

A. Gross, -
W. B. Starkey,
J. IC Piimanu.

11th Precinct
From Kipahulu to and Including Ma-kap- uu.

Polling 'place: HanaGourt
House.

Inspectors:
'F. Wlttrock, - '

'J. Grunwald, t
J. K. Kalama. rf -

12th Precincti ' v ff
District of Koolau to the Gulght'of

Oopuloa. Polling place: SchoolrHSuse.
Keanae,

Inspectors:
H. Reuter,
D. W. Napihaa,

?

J. A. KING,
1947-6t- F Minister ot the Intarloc

OUB REPUTATION

For fine watch work Utrfde-sjirea- d;

but we wish to im-

press the few who may not
yet he in line, with the neces-

sity of sending their watches,
icfien out of order to us di-

rectly; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the loatcJt,

after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; emr so
much better to send it rigid
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to

' leave our workshop.

You will be surprised, too. hoio
nluch cheaper it uriU be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely pack'eil in,

wooden boxes, ana relumed
in the safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will proTO

a safe investment for you.

JaaaaflaaKEHBaaaaaaeHPaal

THE SAFETY DOCUMEHT FILE.

Keeps valuable Papers of all Madi
safe. Enameled Metal Case, stress
Manila Pockets, separate and remov-
able. Best and safest system of filing
Lease3, Contracts, Insurance Policies,
Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Size 3x5Uxll laches closed.
Contains 24 pockets 4x10. Price
$2.

No. 20. Size 4x5&xll Inches
closed. Contains 31 pockets 4&d02
Inches. Price $2.50.

Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, HicMs Company

fcSHIBP"
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AN OPEN MEETING

Mo Mi Qi Lift

AMERIGAK LEAGUE HALL

Ract.rks By Mr. t.ewstn Mj

AQklaeg Hs AtemSent Mrv.

'Kfceo-Be- v.! Otw SpeaVr$- -

lMt Giat At tBt AlMMCVEMk LMk Vail
feat ftfttkl fck ta kaatd rt PmMrt

arrv oa ta to T)T. Ta crW
was . bbr go, taster kot nit tk

CMelty. Tfc jmtktcUM: l
mk ttQM about ail th walk

t Mk nwta ia HoaroUt.
Ste. iMkcwMte wM how h kp-tMata- T

ami K k had ba Mttlg It p
to tfl ky hand wovfct haw nut out
at " IV ia aboa; thn MTotottons
afaa tlacettc Iffkt mtr. Bat Mr. Lo-kM- tei

was tawraadar k& radical
aa4 patlttT aaa kad tk koa$ 1tk
Maa. Ha bold and danatad.
Tk jWHlRaaa from Hawaii ka$ aoc
kaaa ,iaai1 ky kte orpoaats at Uw
Moaa aaa wtU aat cf reai 4amt
Sir ils aiopwad amaadaMat to tke
OaKtltatloa ky exnadtaa: th traaekts
Ikaaagk wipfai: th MoaarcaM bmb-tta-a

from tke oatk of alty. He
kow dbcttjitoo of tk naesrtoa

kad kaaa aotpoad for a wk aad
tka kaw advaatac had kc taka
ky forciac a rcoastarado& of tk&t

cbk aad kttryinj tk aa$nr withia
i hmts. Xr. Lobcitia aad for
tk y(ooed aaMBdawat th saiae &r-S- ets

that h had adT&acd to th
LaaF?a oe a fornr occasion. H read
ia fall the speeh he had sd ia the
Boaee oa th afteraooa tk American
3iiakter was a spectator. Mr. Lo?bE-stt- a

eaarsd that the Eseeutive had
sayac5d his reaarks aad had gtrea
the sacch of iliiibtsr Cooper to the
jwSf tkroah the Cabinet steoosra-pfce- r.

While readiag this speach tilr.
was freooeatly interrap!:-- d

with ipptaase. Th address ga.re
riews to the effect that raajority nil
kad to cos here erea before annex-atia- e

aad that the way to get the
K&waifeas to register asd vote and
take mart ia the affairs of the Govem-Bse- at

was to e&aiaate the obieetioa-akl- e

featare of the oath.
Xr. Aai, who said that from Janu-

ary IT, 1S93. he had been an annexa-tkwis- t,

gaTe it as his opioioa that un-

less his proposed axaeodiaent to the
CoastkBtfoB. was adopted it would
show that the Gorerament was not in
earaest for affiliation with the United
States. He wants a reapportionment
with the House membership increased
froea fifteen to twenty-on- e. The basis
of his argameot is that th House mem-ke- rs

are from the common people and
the Senators from the wealthy voters.
He cited the relative sue of the House
aad Seaate in the Congress of the
Halted States. "Warming to the sub-
ject, Xr. Aehi said that ff the Govem-2e- at

did not repose trust ia the peo-
ple it coald not last. He explained
that he had six votes ia the House for
Ms aBteadment and that if his hearers
wwrtd only put shoulders to the wheels
two f the Oaha delegation could be
pat into the raaks of the refomers
aad iasare saccess. He had secured
poMpoaeateat of & final rote n the
act fcy a parliamentary trick he had
learaed a ioag tint azo. He asserted
that if the act passed and was vetoed I

ky tke Presideot it woold be a sign
that th Executive was cot in favor
of Aaseriean methods.

Mr. Kaor as attorney of Kauai who
represeats that Istead, or a district of
it la tke House; said first of all that
he was in favor of placing a licens
oe oaf am the same- - as was done in the
Ueitede States. He objected seriously

BOB-Tote- rs holding oSces when
there were anny voters, Just as capable
as the Jioe-voter- s, wanting the posi-tfaa- s.

Mr. Kaeo animadverted some-
what oa tke limitations of the Consti-tatio- a

and then drifted into the realm
of Saaaeial discussion. From his

it may he said to be certain
that he is either a single standard je,

or a 16 to 1 apostle, llr. Kaeo
Is hoc satisfied with what he has learn-
ed already te the House from the 3Qn-fct- er

of Fiaance and is having some
Hanre haB's-ey- e onestions framed.

Sr. Beajamin Xapthaly made quite
a patriotic and stirring speeeh. Mr.
Kaihaly beHeves in iree&KR and does
sot see why there should be any bar
against its existence and exercise in
Hawaii the sasne as in the United
States. He said he had not been, here
loag enough to familiarize himself
whh. the issues of the day. Mr. Xap-tha- ly

dealt only in generalities and
earned lots of appteese.a S. Desfey said simply thai he would
nac aadertnke to make a political talk.
but as believed that tax-paye- rs here
should he permitted to vote.

Mr. Dael Logan was at length pre-
vailed upon to make an address, it be-i- ag

explained to him that there had
been a public promise of orations by
legislators aad other eminent speakers.
Mr. Logan gave his record as that of
an annexationist for fourteen years,
but opposed to aHy and all secret soci-
eties political or otherwise. He told
of service for the country's good with Ione of the Cabinet Ministers of 1SS7
and of a ouarrel with another of the
same Cabinet, mentioning but one
name. air. Logan was against both
the aaeadment of Mr. Loebenstein
and the opium plan of Mr. Kaeo. He
said he had a suspicion that some of
the members of the Legislature wanted
Kaiulani to rale here and that she was
an amiable young lady, but if in pow- -

er wM be ttadw ta coatrot ot ptu-tocr-

Mr. Loga& at sTraI stages
of ais pech rs tasi5tscally p--

For ta cis; thr wns soaae Ik
siwt ftwa FweHtt lrr wk wi

to retawr scrwaK; tents that
tfce Aattrfeaut VfctM Fftny wftsaVt th
eafcr potltfewl tfcctor m ta tela.

It te pror to kv soother psat
Btcetibc; soo.

OIKS. .MARY SCIUMIUT,

DotUfe oC k Lady Ik
lowd by AIL

(Kraat $iiy3 Dally,)

AM t th aoktaaat sorrow In tk
ntfttct kofkod, tkr sr&$
ta tk koac of ataay la Roaot is
Mta- - iwa It tvas VnimknI that Mr?.
May SokaiMR rtkly crcc had fti-- 4.

Th N?fcxttoi t tho vW nt
tor At ataartatv a kehte wvM)t
ca ta tk u4nk thAt a Ira seA

had so to tt rvr4 A wi a4
awKkar. Mrv ShaHlt tat vty
way a atod) rvhro mc Mra$t
kaata coaattd tttt ad v
rywker wa tkte wtMMAkly a )h '

prdatl 4taird aad lvi Mrx
SckuaWt a vrowaa c tf cmctr
that atay lav $4ami utr a cm
naaity aad tkU, ta kr jpood vcrk$ an
aad kr lortac XUtaa aad tr u

tr aatsa aad kr dp ccncx'rn
ftr tk sick, tk poor, tk uaforturatc,
tk lowly, sk ML As R inrtnnco t;r
all that was-- jwod aad pur and tor r.'l
that wj ekaritakl aad tender ?jx
atoratty pcoswlv, Mrs. Schmlit was
a footer aad a powr. Sa vas act.v
aad uatlrlag ia vry aiovtunt ca'.cu-lat- d

to sprad awrality and education. ,

la tk ktadrgarta upbuilding, in '

ekacvh and Saoday skool, ia th vari-

ous scietis that recognised and la-- j

bored upon uanit mission, in the
body of society itself her, she was al-

ways th same. Mrs. Schmidt was un-

pretentious, was ever hopeful, was un-

tiring. While th sympathy of all the
people her goes out to the full to Sen
ator H. W. Schmidt, the bereaved hus-

band and to the children and relatives
of Mrs. Schmidt, it is further felt that
for all a distinct loss has been sustain-
ed. There are seven children in the
family. "William Schmidt is in busi
ness with his father. Miss Rita Schmidt
has been well known in society. The
others are at schooL Mrs. Schmidt
was of an Island family. She was the
sister of George and Chas. "Weight. Mrs.
Schmidt was a child when the family
came to Hawaii from England. She
was 43 years of age and had been mar-

ried to Mr. Schmidt since 1S74. Her
mother and sister Kve on the Island of
HawaiL The funeral will be held from
she residence at S o'clock this after
noon. The death occured at 12:30 yes
terday afternoon.

Funeral Held.
(From Thursday's Daily.)

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Schmidt
was held at 3 o'clock yesterday after
noon from the family residence oir
Beretania street. Rev. D. P. Blrnie
was the clergyman. Mrs. Schmidt hav-
ing been a member of the Central
Union Church. Members of the choir
of that church sung at the service. The
pall bearers were: F. A. Schaefer, C.
Hedemann, C. Colce, F. Pfotenhauer, J.
F. Hackfeld, C. Duroi, "W. "W. Hall and
J. Hoting. Scores of floral testimonials
were sent to the home. The interment
was in Xanana cemetery.

E. G. HITCHCOCK.

Circuit Judpe 0f Island of Hawaii
III Hilo Notss.

Judge E. G. Hitchcock presiding
over the Third and Fourth Judicial
Circuits is seriously ill with a carbun-
cle at his home in Hilo. He was at-
tacked about two weeks ago and his
condition today is considered serious.
Dr. Rice is in constant attendance. A
letter has been sent Chief Justice Judd
requesting that some one be appointed
to officiate at the April term to be held
in Kailua. It is likely that Judge Stan-
ley will make the trip. Deputy Mar-
shal Hitchcock will try to leave for
Hilo by the Claudine tomorrow.

J. G. CRoarke quietly slipped away
on the Geneva and is on his way to
the Klondike. His creditors are "un-
secured.

Fuhr the painter wiH probably go
North by first steamer. He is settling
up his affairs with that end in view.

Bark Santiago from San Francisco
.arrived with merchandise on Saturday,
16 days from San Francisco. The Alo-
ha and Annie Johnson are expected
this week.

A Casual Glance.
Mrs. Hymen: "DM yoa notice the

gentleman wo just got off the car?"
Miss Ankshus: "The brunette man

in a brown suit and derby, wearing a
polka-d- ot searf and opal pin, chrysan-
themum, patent leathers, tan gloves,
and smoking a cigarette? I didn't ob-
serve him closely. Did he speak to
UST

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one
of the most valuable and efficient pre-
parations on the market. It broke an
exceedingly dangerous cough for me asin 24 hours, and in gratitude therefor,

desire to inform you that I will never
be without it and yea should feel
proud of the high esteem in which your
Remedies are held by people In gen-era- L

It is the one remedy among ten
thousand. Success to it --O. R. DOW-
NEY, Editor Democrat, Albion, Ind.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Benson, Smith Co., Ltd., agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.
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NEW JOAN OF ARC

A Mrtfi M Mil as a

M if tie Ihr.

A WORKER FOR NATIONALISM

Does Not Rmbl the AgltAtot
Endowed With Magnetic Elo

CvwmGo l tvir Ulght.

trteh iMUHeal $! aA poUtl

cl )) r br tiw pwVk--

tf th wwM at tt lh tktt And
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MISS MAUD GOXNE.
iPhcto by Chancellor, DubllnV

The article is by Stewart Allen, la the
Metropolitan magazine for January.
He writes:

Miss Maud Gonne is called by the
Irish peasantry, who hall her as the
future liberator of their country from
English rule, the Irish Joan of Arc She
is now in this country to help the cause
of Irish nationalism, and to gain ad-
herents and financial aid for the great
event which Is to be held In Ireland
nextyear to celebrate a century's strug-
gle for freedom. Miss Gonne possesses
beauty, wealth, and a brilliant intel-
lect. All these she devotes to the
cause of her people, and declares, en-
thusiastically, that she will live to see
the liberaticn of her country.

"I know it, I know it," she exclaims
convincingly. It is my deep-root- ed

faith in our future freedom that gives
me courage and strength to go on with
my appointed work." Miss Gonne is
very tall; her face, while strong, is
delicate and spiritual; she has hazel
eyes, straight black brows, and black,
curling lashes. She dresses simply in
a black trailing silk that apparently
adds to her height She walks about
restlessly as she talks, gesticulates
rapidly, and as she speaks of England,
of Gladstone, of the dlsappointins:
policy of home rule, her delicate skin
flushes crimson and her eyes flash
ominously under her frowning brows.
Altogether she is a most striking fig
ure and possesses a natural eloquence
that breaks out like a pent-u- p torrent
when she is aroused. One has but to
enter the presence of this gifted wo-
man to understand at once the remark-
able power she possesses over the au-
diences she addresses.

"It seems very strange," she says,
"to be told that I have sacrificed my
life to this cause, as I have been so
often toH since I have been ia this
country. Why, it Is this glorious cause,
the emancipation of my people, that
has given me life and knowledge and
freedom. Before that time I was in
bondage; I dd not live." Miss Gonne's
voice is very low, wkh musical into-
nations and an accent that is neither
English nor Irish, but almost Frencn.
In fact, her father, who was an officer
in the army, held several diplomatic
positions in Paris and Italy, and thus
much of his daughter's life was spent
abroad.

"I think it was just because I had
not grown hardened o the condition of
things in Ireland by growing up
amongst them, .that the wrongs of the
poor, and the cruel injustice cf the
landowners who play into English
hands for their own purposes, made
so terrible and horrible an Impression
upon me when I occasionally spent a
few months with friends or in my
own home. The evictions seared
into my soul like fire. But my
position forced me to hold my tongue.
At sixteen I used to stand with a sick
heart in the midst of some brilliant
gachering in which I was obliged to
take part, and whisper to myself, 'I
have had enough of this.' My father
and I were inseparable companions;
my mother died when I was a babv.
When I was nineteen years old I lost
my father. I broke away from every-
thing. A year later, upon my return
to Ireland, I stopped at the house of a
large landowner. This "risk was the
turning point of my life. I was seated
at the dinner table; k was a brilliant
affair, given, I believe, to distract me
from my father's loss. The host began
to speak in a matter-of-fa- ct tone of
some family, he had evicted. Tonight,

I was riding home,' he said, T pass-
ed by where he and his family are liv-
ing in a ditch. The wife is dying. I
don't, think she will live until morning!
What fools these tenants are! They
are incorrigible!'

"So one was shocked; no one vouch-
safed even a word of pity; the conver-
sation turned to other subjects. My
blood was boiling in my veins. The
next morning I left that house. After
that I studied Irish history, and, when
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XaalehuM 10 4.76
Naaleluu... 1735 .45
Honuapo....... 15 2.27
Hika 310 S.W
IMh'il-- i 5 SI
Moaula... TOO

Olaa (Maou) 1650 10.10
Pohakuloa........ 2600
Walakaheula......... 760 isXi
Kapoho 110 11.41
Poholkl 10 15 Si!
Kamaili 650 3S 42
Kalapaua S IS. 11

Maui
.Lahalnahuia
Kahului 10 5.16
Kaanapall 15 S.71
Olowalu . 15 4.15

ISO 4.85
Hainoa Plantation. 60 S.74
Puuoiualel 1400 5.14
Haleakala Rauch... '2000 3 S3
Kula. 4000 6.2S
Waiopai Ranch 10.63
Haiku
Kaupo, (Mokulau

Coffee Co.) 6 SI
Molokai

ATapulehu 70 S.66
LAJfAI

Koele 1600 792
11 llJCaia 10 55

Oahti
Makiki Reservoir... 150
Punahou W.Bureau 50 S49
Kulaokahua. 50 7.62
Kewalo (King St.) 15 S.14
Kapiolanl Park 10 663
Pauoa 50 9.15
lusaue Asylum 50 7.S4
Xuuauu (School st.) 50 904
NTuuanu(Wylliest) 250 9.97
Nuuanu (Elec. Stn) 405 10.S2
Xuuanu(H'f-wayH- ) 730
Xuuanu, Luakaha. S50
Maunawili 300 10.72
Kaneoue 100
Ahuimauu ...... ...... . 350 1275
Waimanalo 25 11.20
Kahuku .... 25 6.5S
Waianae 15 13 93
Ewa Plantation....- - 60 11.01
"Waipahu S.74

Kauai
Lihue,Grove Farm-Lih- ue 200 6.65

(Molokoa).. 300 S.S1
Hauamaulu 200 5.06
Kilauea 325 7 44
Hanalel 10 4.71
Wainiea 32

Records Not Hitherto Published:

JAGUAR V.

Hawaii
32.S5

Awini Ranch 1100 9.43
IiAXAI

Waiapaa 0.72
XjkUtrlc 0.23

Maui
Kula 0.96

C J. Lyons,
Per E. C. L.

X. B. Observers are requested to
forward their reports promptly at the
end of each month, that they may ap-
pear in the published report on the
fifteenth of following month.
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ISSUED BY

MONTGOMERY WARD &C0,
THE GREAT MAIL ORDER HOUSE.

Chicago, U.S. A.
IS THE MOST COMPLETE IN THE WORLD

It has rum than II XtO illustrations, about ODD
qcotatiocs 01 prices, weighs J$$ pounds, and
contains over aiJ paces. fcrerriiiinjr rou wearor use is listed In it; and tbe prices quoted place
tuu in a Bosiuonio dut irom ns. in lawo n.inallquantities.atwholesaleprices. Wedbnot
sell this General Catalogue and Burers' Guide;we Fire it away To introduce to jou our im-
mense facilities we will send free of chargeto jrou or any other foreign resident our "Boy-e- rGuide," and our "Hand ISooU forForeign Barer," which elves ail Informa-tion necessary to pnt jou In touch with curmethods, send ta your address and we'll co
the rest.

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
-

Ill lo 120 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U. S. A.

Art

Pictures,
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At
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110 HQTKU ST.

DETROlt

JEWEL
STOVES

We are :eiebrtmhg the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
j per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of i o
stoves, ranging in price from
$ ii. to $72 with another i jo
now on the way, comprises
the following:

tWERiT Jewel Range.
1 size, 4 styles, with Water CoH.

O
E.NPIRE JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, 3 styles, with Water Coil; -.- ::
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coil.
O

City Jewel range.
2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water

Coil, and with or without Hot Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE

2 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQIHTE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. S.

I. W. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THS SSSAT BLOOD PUSIFIBR & RE3T0SSB

ForcleanMnsc and clearing the blood Item allimpurltle, it cannot be too hlgaly recomnended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores Of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

It Cares Old Sore.
Cures Ulcerated Sores on the Neck.Cnre Ulcerated Sores Leg;.

BiacKneaas or Pimples on the Face.Cures Scurvy Sore.
Cure Cancerous Ulcers.
Cares Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cnres Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all inpurelfatter.
iu" .uci&r cause arising.

As this mixture la pleasant to the taste, andwarranted free from anjthlnjr Injurious to themot delicate constitution of either sez theProprietors solicit sufferers to give it atrfaltotest its Talne.

TH0TJSAHDS OF TESTIMONIALS
Prom All Parts of the World.

Sold In Bott'es 2s. 9d.. and in cases containing
--- - s -- M. vm.15 iu fcc xreat maiorlrvof lone-standi- cases, BY ALL CnEMI3Tand PATENT Wnrnrvw
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H. HACKFELD & CO.
UMJTEl

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Ko. 6W 8H5 ST.

HOSOLULB, H. 1.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Manaser.

Highest Market Rates 9 fsc
Hldea, Skins end Tallorr.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pxdfle
Mall Steamahlp Compaclta.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tie Famous Tonrlst PsnU or lie WerU.

Ia Coececttea iwlth tbt CaaaiUa-AastrUU- i
StearashiB Ltae Tfeketi Are Isiarf

To ill Points la the United States mi
Canada, iia Yfcmft and

YoEwaTer.

KOUMTAIN BESOaTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lineof Steamers froaYiKoane
Tkketi So AH Potats ta JMa. CVa. tafia

ai Aronal tit Worii.

Far tUuts aid itacral rafonutloa amy
THE0. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.f

Agents Canadian-Australl- aa SS. Liu
Canadian Pacific Railway.
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FOR MISS WILLARD

A Memorial Service Held
bv W. C. T. U. Here. I

Accooccs as Personal RecataAs-Zeerac- es

b Jeeaecs Was Cerat-

es-re Kawratt TesttaaonioJ.

f

Bnr fttW.CT. U. ae-eus-s as Ces--
usi tite Cfeerefe. yesterday af terssoe,
iisr ims rfce5t3.tiTe attesfeaee
at nit nt . Tie oacsc vzs esjec- -

iaBy- - fe. aeseciani for ab-- r iate r
Z. "WHlard. who was pres&ieat aad in
er-ec- seaee leader of the orsarLizatHKi
att aver the world. Mrs. 3fery S. VThit-- er

Ksiaed ard Xrs. 2. Jay Greece
Tras the seeretary. These are the resn-Jarafiee- rs.

Mrs. ?. C. Jces cave isost titerest-ia- c

personal rejicenres of Miss
j

1 Cf .v-r- -. JlfxriV

Lfv Mm- --- '..'
, Jgl. K"&j5Saa - ,c--

1C2S T3iS35E. wtt j gr

imiara. The Hoeoiala fedy raet the
dfctiasafeh advocate of Christian
teaaerssee at the first "World's Goa-TestS- m

is. Boswc, in 1S$L Miss TVH-la- rd

was then in fall health aad was
eitraeiy aetiire asd earnest. She did
rraad vlaaaiag for exteasioa of the
work la all iartds aad forced or ed

her eathasiasai aad earnest-aes- e

to all with whos she ia any way
cane into eoatacL (Mrs. Joaes was
very math isipreised by the ability,
the eoasecratioc aad the ceatie kiad-a- e

of Jtiss Willard.
Mfee Mary E. Greea of Ais eity is

.the aater of the local anion who
last pset Mis WBfetd. This was at
Tocoeto, last year. Miss "WTlterd was
thea --faflfeg, bat was in possession of
all her fseakies asd her resolatioa to
carry forward the good ght was soend
aad aadtBiaisaed. Miss Willard

deep interest ia the Islands and
expressed the earnest hope that she
weald fee able to visit Hawaii for sicht-seei-as

aad a aeeded rest.
Mrs. H. J. Greene, like Mrs. P. C.

Joaes, saw aad net Miss Wiliard at
Faaael Ea.II aad ia Treaont Tespie
dariae the first great garerinz of the
leaders of the forces in the year 15SL
"Said Mrs. Greeae: "In the eoodoet of
the-- seeeioas of the eoBTeatioB she

aU with her woaderfal tact.
She kept the body in coastaat good
temper by her kaowledee of people and
her kindly atneraaces. Her personali-
ty left its impress upon alL especially
ia eoatrast to that of Lady Henry

It wag with these two as the
lfiir to the rose. Miss Wiliard had a
pale, highly iateilennaL somewhat se-rfo- ne

face aad tbe face of her Britain
sfeter was bnsht aad rosy. Perhaps
BMR--e thaa aaytbiaz else Miss Wlliard's
Sreac salad commanded aad held

Her addresees have always
beea erideaees of brilltest and dep
taoabt on all phases of moral refom.
She had a remarkable ease and seat-aes-e

of torains a sentence or of makfng
a leflia? point. Thee her views oa
aay aad all subjects were broad and
apKfcfaz. It is dLacelt to brine hose
the aawekooie troth tbat she is dead.
She still fires in the hearts of tbe na-tioa- E

of the earth. Xo woiaaa has ever
lired who so betoaged to the world
at large aad ao woraaa has ever died
who left so wide a circle to grieve.
She crowded moch iato tbe years of
her Bit--

Mrs. Mary S. Whtoey, tie Presi-de- at

of the local breach, presented
tbe foDowiag tesiraoaiaL which will
go to the Geoerai OScers of the Na-
tional and World's W. C. T. U. and
which was adopted by a rising vote:

"Dsar Sisters: Our last mail from
the United States brosght to as the
heart-breaki- ng news that oar dear
Him Willard had been called away
fraa the work she had so long, so
bravely aad so efficiently carried oa
for the Master. Iato the Master's im-
mediate presence. In this far-o- ff land
which she sever saw, ia this W. C. T.
IT. few of whose members have ever
looked apoa her face, there are sad
beam aad tear-Slle- d eyes today as we
Met ia her memory aad contemplate

oar persoaal aad oSeial bereavement.
How we loved Mise Wiliard! Her

letters were always such an inspira-tio- a
ta as aad we confided so ia her

leadership aad rejoiced ia her express-
ions of interest ia oar small efforts.
We had raore than a half promise that
ia aaother wfater she aad Miss Gordon
would come to this sammer land and
sake nc a kmg visit. And now she
is goee:

TVe may aever see her here, bat
we can hear her say to as and to all
oar loved bands the world over, God
be with yoa till we meet again. May
God indeed, in doable measare, be with
oar bereaved Unions moeming our de-
parted cfeieJtaln and Hnder his special
leadership may we aH fight with new
coarage and power till oar battles are
happily won."

(Mrs. F. S. Lyman, of Hilo, was In--

r w . Mtfid

c re-- spsas apos tste srori and esc- -
ditioc of tits- broad:, int&ar. etty. She
to, c d steady aKeadance oc tke
awntily nwedags and of tie interest

mad tie cooeerss sivefi. at in--
wrrals unirorasaecfteL 3fes. Iy--
maji said that the sakxxc baisis KTL5

restricted iR HQy tec ;tet fc 1
anrter of grave regret, &ad eoaeera tum. m.. m ae esrercwe oc a-?- ,

fcosiaess is tke tows, the native bad
b--a ealai t seere !kr in terser
taacitt sad xitk greater ease.

A eaewEagiag report for tbe Loyal
"f-f.T-

'btoM the distribution of
B&er&tnre.

Mrs. Coos, the treasurer, ttss able
10 report a ceet balance oa baad.

Soae saeHs that bad been rfrea tbe 'sooetr were sold-- It was trotsd tbat
the Ceatral raioc Chare Tartar
sboaM be the realar laeetiajr idaee iSJJP1.?0!. .M& MS. UtT I.U1 Vt Vftfll JIU.S 1 XSIO- -

nej- - leaves for tie Stares oa the 19th. of
Pcil aad while a&road win toofe after ,

sosse matters ror tie local truon. Aft
er siacuig t.ere was adjoomzieiit.

RECEIVED A REPLY

Hawaiian's Response to
Letter of Mr. Dalies.

;ays Wish of People Is to Have a
Good Government and Still

Keep Independence.

Strt It Ls with profoand regret that
I find myself compelled to interpose
for a single day between, your readers
and that last word which yoa had so

decided to issae ia the
form of this morning's valedictory. We
a-- wait, with more or less hnmiBcy, to
receive that birching which we know
we shall receive, as from the hand of a
tender parent oar only anxiety being
to know whose tarn it is next. Today
it was iay tarn again, and the precaa- -
tioas of qaarantine permit nse to de
lay my voyage, and to kiss the rod
oaee more.

The iaterest you manifest ia the re--
salts of my letter to the Hawaiian
people comes to me. on the eve of my
departare, with an almost pathetic
tooeh. Toa, who stated that the Ha-waiia- as

woekt read and then forget
all afcoet it. have proved that yoa
only half believe yoar own prophecy,
whilst I. who stated that the foreigners
woald not forget, am able to sammon
yoa as my first witness.

It did not oecar to me that I shoold
receive a single personal Hawaiian re-
ply, and I only received one, waich
reads as follows:

I rtceived yoar correspondence with
tae rtawaiian people, ana we were
very pleased with it.

"What we want is a good Govern-
ment and still keep oar independence.

"Yes, we woald Ifee very moeh to
have yoar advice, as we all know yoa
are one of the old Kataaainas."

Sir. it reqaires two people to shake
hands effectively, and those two people
mast trast each other. In the unfortu-
nate ease of Hawaii, I fear that the two
people 00 not trost each other, that they
scarcely want to trast each other. Bat
of one thing I am snre, that the man
who honestly strives at the risk of his
own popalarity, to restore confidence
Between tnose who nave been es
tranged, is the man who most de--

! serves, and is most likely to receive
the conncence and gratitnde of his
feilews.

I appreciate very highly the kind
aad friendly words in which yoa have
expressed yoar difference from me,
aad I especially thank yoa for the

f words of valediction.
Apologising once more for my fail-

ure to leave when I said I woald, and
for claiming this ghost-lik- e appear-
ance in yoar coinmns.

I am. Sir,
Your obedient servant,

THEO. H. DAYTES.
Craigside, March 15.

fWe still believe that Mr. Davies has
not taken the correct longitade and
latitnde regarding the mntnal senti-

ments of the foreigners and the na
tives. On leaving these Islands in 1SS2,

after a brief oScial career, we discov-

ered a strong, almost intense regard
for, and hope in the natives' fatare.
When we snggested that revolution

is the logic of events here, we were
met with strong, almost contemptnons
disapproval by nearly all classes. The
feeling among the old residents, espec-

ially the missionaries was, that the na
tive Monarchy woald and shoold stand,
becaose it was hoped for by all that
the natives were gradnally becoming
edncated in the principles of

and woald check the excesses
of the rnlers. "We said then, as we say
now, that onr own regard for the na-

tive race was deep-seat- ed and abiding,
As a matter of sentiment merely, we
share with others almost a romantic
love for them, as a simple, genial, gen-ero- as

people. Bat when the question
is whether or not they have that
knowledge of political institntlons,
which enables them to share in the
government with Anglo-Saxon- s, we
frankly say they do not have it, and
therefore we cannot trust them. We
belong to a class of men, not numerous
here, who are ready to stand as senti-

nels over the interests of these people.
They will not understand it, and will
not trust us. The racial Darrier stands.
It crumbles very slowly. Mr. Davies,
we hope, will live to aid in protecting
the natives against themselves. THE
EDITORJ.

IBM

Japanese Laborers.
The" Japanese immigrants brought

here by the China will all be out of the
quarantine depot today. They have

tes distributed, as follows: Liaue, 23

fc woa"a j t vn.. Kolca 4
39B S wanes: Koeesr mitt, 27 men.
ana I women; Kipalihi. ST men. and
M Kaea; Kakia. S aea. 6 Tronwa, . , ,." uirea: javraaaa joniniertttu
ss Sagar Cu 5 men sad 12 woaea;
waJ&iea 34H1 Col, 45 men an 12 ws.aea: n. F Hted Mwu! S Wffi!6:i "

eiH; Keeie AgrfcaltTiral Cv. 3 mac.
aae s twksss; PaaoMs, 9S men. 2 "Kt- t-

xaen sad l ckBd; Kiteaea, 5ft men aat
' Tvomea; Hawaiian Sugar Col, T men.
15 aromen aad 1 ckiiu; (Hovrala Serar
r 10 -?- ? - 1 --.,

Loui Lpriaser.
iTokobaaH. Pap. Man S.

Letters ere received froa LoaJs
Haaiager by last jaail that he tras
eavartiag- arooad Xew Yory City and
was feeling so well that he had to
carry a fine aad anchor to keep hta
on the earth. Ke feels as fine as silk
aad Scares oet that he is gccd for an-

other 5 years which will make the
old eok just 140 years old.

Estate Matters:.
Henry Waterhonse and Judge Antone

Perry, as trustees, have Sled aaother
accoenting for a year's business of the
estate of John H. Wood, deceased. The
property is worth nearly 533.W0.

W. O. Smith as trastee has filed re-

ports on transactions far the estates of
Bray and W. HslL

Fell From Aloft.
A saiior of the John Smith at the

Emmes wharf, fell from aloft to the
deck yesterday morning. He injured
his hip and dislocated his wrist. He
was taken to the hospital and, from
latest acceants, was saffering badly.

WHAT MAKES -- xiEM CRY?

You have a very sore finger, let us
say. It may be a hurt, a boil or, worse
still, that fearfully painful thing, a
felon. Oh, my! oh, my! What a time
yoa have been trying to protect that
poor finger. It is all the time getting
hit or knocking against something.
Simply to keep it out of harm's way
worries you more than doing a day's
work; and yoa don't succeed and
woedn't, even with a dozen policemen
to help you. You are scared of a flv
threatening to light on it.

ihat is the principal on which Mrs.
Elizabeth Allen couldn't bear the least
noise. She had no sore finger, but she
had what was still more sensitive a
body full of sore nerves; weak, starved,
unstrung nerves. So the prattle of
children, the closing of a door, the
momentary roar of a wagon in the
street, the clatter of dishes in the kit-
chen, the thousand and one sounds and
noises that are in the air constantly

why, the smallest of them struck her
like a blow from a club. Noises which
are not regarded by a well person ar
like volleys of musketry to one in this
condition. Millions of women know all
about it, and plenty of men, too
crowds of them. You recognize them
on sight those who are subject to this
ataiction. Their lined foreheads, their
bright, suspicious eyes, their

gestures and manner you've
seen them. Perhaps you are one of
them yourself. If so, you'd give allyour money and mortgage your future
to have a stronger set of nerves,
wouldn't yon? Let's talk about it two
minutes, first quoting the lady's letter,
which is dated May nth, 553, and
written from her home, 263, Syston
Street, Leicester.

"For many years," she says. "I suf-
fered from indigestion and weakness.
After meals I had a great pain at mv
chest. Every few days I had an attack
of sick headache ,and I had to be con-
stantly lying down on the couch; I
strained and heaved a good deal; and

I spat up a sour nauseous fluid. As time
went on I got very weak and nervous,
and coudn't bear the least noise.

"I took all sorts of medicines and
consulted doctors, but nothing did me
much good. Later on I came" to hear
of Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup, and
after taking it a short time the disease
left me, and T was able to relish and
digest my food. Owing to the virtue
of this remedy I now keep in eood
health. (Signed) Elizabeth Allen

And here is Mr. W. Xash, who says:
'Tor fully ten years I suffered from
periodic attacks of billiousness. At
times a severe headache, preceded by
excessive drowsiness; at other times
vomiting, and retching for a whole
day; at other times sleeplessness, pain
In the chest, side and stomach, coated
tongue and bad breath that was theway it acted with me. I grew very
melancholy, and was not able to fol
low my business. I consulted doctors
ana used tonics, etc., but thev onlv
made me worse.

"I had constantly heard of your won
derful remedy, Mother Seigel's Syrup,
but didn't believe In it. Then I read
in Wit and WUdom of a case like mine
that the Syrup had cured; so I tried It,
and the first bottle acted like magic.
The pains left me the first week, Irepeated my food no more, and in a
month all my ills trere gone. Bleu
Mother Stigel for ever, I say. Yours
gratefully, (Signed) W. Xash, 331, Gos-we- ll

Road, E. C, London, October 2nd.
1S33."

Xow, where Is there room enough
on paper to sufficiently praise a medi-
cine that will do what this one did for
these two good friends of ours? All
pain, remember, Is nervous pain, and
In the above case it was the foul and
inflamed stomach which, by stopping
digestion, starved the nerves and made
them cry out What won't cry out
when it is starved? Babies 'will" men
will, women will, nerves will.

Mother Seigel's medicine set the
stomach In order and gave the nerves
some food. Then what? Why, quiet,
comfort, strength, rest, enjoyment
"Bless Mother Selgel," Indeed.

IXFAXTILE LOYEUXESS of the skin, scalp, and hair is assured

by the use of CuncURA Soap, the most effective skin purifying

and beautifying soap in the world, as well as purest and sweetest

for toilet, bath, and nursery.
To preserve, purify, and beautify the skin, scalp, and hair of in-

fants and children, and restore them to a condition of health when

affected by distressing, itching irritations and scaly eruptions, no

other treatment is so pure, so safe, so speedy, as warm baths with
CUTICURA Soap, assisted, when necessary, by gentle anointings

with CUTICURA, purest and sweetest of emollients and skin cures.

For bad complexions, pimples, blotches, red, rough hands

and shapeless nails, red, rough, oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and

falling hair, itching and scaly eruptions of the skin and scalp,

and simple baby blemishes, it is simply wonderful.

Soli throaxiotit the wcrid. BritbhdepcJrF.NsTrBHiTJcSox'.Loaaon. roTTSU Dura axo
Chi. Cost., Sole Props., Bw:oo, U. S. A. "AU about BJ)y4 SilaJ" a booi, pott fr.

No Paper!

I
All Tobacco!

000

000
Manufactured Expressly For This Market.

These Cigarettes are manufactured from the Choicest
Manila Tobacco with Manila Tobacco Wrapper and furnish a
delightful short smoke.

Constantly on hand a fine Assortment of HAVANA and
MATsTLA CIGAKS and a full line of Pipe, Cigarette and Chew
ing Tobaccos, manufactured by P. LORLLLAKD CO.. and
other prominent American Tobacco Companies.

HOLLISTER 8c CO
baccon

Corner Fort and Merchant

California Fertilizer Works
Office: 527 Merchant St., San Francisco, Cal.

Fictoeies: South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

J. E. iWILLER,

A111.

Sts.

MANAGER.

Manufactured to Order--

CALIFORNIA FEETILIZEE WOEKS.

SS3

MUEiCTUBEBS OF PURE BONE FERTILIZERS
AND PUBE BONE MEAL.

DEALERS IN.

Fertilizer Materials !
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, --cSFERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC

Special Manures
The manures manufactured by the California Feetilizee Woeks are made entirely

from clean bone treated with acid. Dry Blood and Fleih, Potash and Magnesia 8alts.ho adulteration of anv kind is used, and every ton is sold under a guaranteed an-
alysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and for excellent me-
chanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Bone over anv other Phoaphatic Material for Fertilizer use
is eo well known that it needs no explanation.

The large and constantlv increasing demand for the Fertilizers monuftctured bv ttfr
CAuroEsu xetilizee Woeks is the beat possible proof of their superior qxtuty".

A Stock or these Fertilizers wDl U kept Constantly on Hand anl for sale on the usual terras, ty

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
HosoLCix AGE3IS

Corrugated Roofing
Comes In very handy thtse stormy, rainy days, and now that

the "Western Monarch" Is In we can supply you with all sizes from
6 to t, both 24 and 30 inches wide.

By this vessel we also hai a large lot of Roofing Screws and
Washers, and Galvd. Ridging, Anvils, Bath Brick, Shot, Pig and
Sheet Lead, White Lead, and many other items which are not very
ornamental, but are very useful.

For General Hardware in small or large lots, go to

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

A. Vj--'.3J.- MJ6Mjgfa&dfisaSa4itfUiA--- , A ltmj3Wk!iM&lkt'4ji-&-

NoiiymisinuiDiceco
' Torn, rtixa at Wt Ukxmiik, ?,

AMhorltM CpluJB,UX(VM t Jsfettxl " a.rAKvrpcrn . r.f 0 0s5w 0
Uie ttd ABHiUty Fun . .m& 3 a

Kvie Ll nd A Mill r
l.NJf tU

J1 ! ! tW V MMl UIVpxrtMoa' arc ft torn lUWIU- - tm rrcJ Ot etc OtUrr,

ED. HOFFSOHLAKtfER 00.,
M T 1TW s Hi.

LIFE and FIRE
' fl

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

Eton Fire tain Company

OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE.

Theo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1S30.

Accumulated Fuds.... 3,976.000.

BritisliandForeignMarlne Ins. Go

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Caktal 1,000.000.

Redicuox of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Ciauis.

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO., Ld.
AGENTS.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

1 ifllffl Eflil:
ALLIANCE INSURANCE m

Wl v?5LA 0F MADGEBCRG INSDR-s- u

"fE 1SSURAXCE COMPANY OF

SCW UM0X A1D NTONAL

Rm.l2,Spreckels Blk. Honolulu, H. I.

IMi-Bfiii- i fire insurance Co.

The undersigned having been appointedagents of the above company are preparedto insure risks against fire on Stone andBrick .Buildings and on Merchandise storedtherein on the most favorable terms. Forparticulars applv at tbe office of
F. A. feCHAEFER fc Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insnr'ce Co

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance Co

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
undersigned, general agents, are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers of theseas at the most reasonable rates and on
iue moat iavoraDie terms.i. A. SCHAEFEE & Co., Gen. AgU.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and
Land Transport, of Dresden.

HttViriL' P4tAh1ill an nconnn of II
luln and the Hawaiian fUr-(- the under-sicne- d

uenersl atnra ai e a 111 horiztl to takerisks against in"? dangers of ihe re at the

nlir term- - V. . UAKPJ4K & Co .
Ag it 'or tb Miiv;iii.in I .lands.

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, reichstnarks - - - - C,OCO,000

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies 101.6M.000

Total reichsmarks - - 107,050,000

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and re-
serve, reichsmarks - - - - 8.890000

Capital their leinsurance com- -
Panie 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks - - - 43,830,000

The undersigned, general agents of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
inlands, are prepare! to insure Buildings,

chinery, etc.; also Soar and Rice Mills,
.. tt frtJG uai 1Ul ,(.. 11, U33 Jluamage Dy nre, on uiemostiavoraDie terms.

II. HACKFELD & CO.. Ltd.
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Ea& was Siefii sz cia e 3 ise
jteMdKx Bwafca yessacfey afsas

3ic. TteK ww m actaafesce Prsa-:SjEsii-fi-.

Sktcb- - waaa; sabecs
SfeaKsae. 3C EX- - JtF. 3C IX, Ifeow f

Loasfag; SSjscbre C3t5KSE;

Exacts si Br. 3oiBssjnnBt b. silBsi--

Fo 3ksc k aw irtce eten-- .
Boetag t& mw wne&s last n-- c 3Cr.

aai lfeiceO; 9M5S iife-- Kees were-

MofeaaeiL

ik sattg- ragacs wtcSotE oof im-ae-ai

Sees ac a&ns. H3 aotfafeal

if jnst seiBCt Us Sxsc sotr af

ifef Saatfr far a. are-- '' zmhi &ai6Catc

fc ia x fcur snjoifcE. scrasrrare
lAfeiMK ili eagSF te safe-- .

ic-- i zaas&t aseit?" oc raay liai feoi
fe saefe. a: atractuu'fe 3e 6rlfere)i ia x
Srirfe or stuc--f baEsfia? ar.i nnn3, Etere
--hs aaeej- - iw aSQci su&. x bcxKe be

2aceocs a t&e jpkssc ?raag of r?a-saA- ei

teEflfcais. Be Etsersoa. 3r.
laajJa?: xad 3r. 3tw2. ifc fefe t6a:

wt jcsjkwe. i&fflttM fie Liken, to
c; ec tte- joisaafej-- oC a are- ci

Kse- lrsr"cgetral bacse of ctxbascibte
zsatscfaL XS. xxretjd cac ctere- aicraW.
Vi a rrafe See fcaaf scrscoEnr. Tbe
esdEsefcr ob. &eiKC aC zia gfp- -- irocr
lie Ssbk STfirwy CoessKier ts

i Sacks' zb besfz. a briefe oc sttsre
assa witi say S.W-- Br.

le esEscfei. isais: rf--y a ace- - crap
Se hscsi tie &eesK? oi pcwiidizz
ac nk twrzhfsr iceocscia.cioc aod
9i3cgtf etsu libr faJIiz.'r coc-diuo- of
see f i&e- - taairagi sow fc osj.
TlrE je 111 ssescg wfehi raoeas far i
sec as. l saz-Ee; sese foe
iac tte eesniss-- iw Tears- - 5c sra; z

eesxiK" of a fraae- bIaEr-- j sroeK
2. aErferar a festoraBsc FSsecsi
Z2iL nwo; parasisee eseie be of
W3t, 6o TSlIfc --rf rn- gorti- -

3&sntM be f "scteS: or stc-s-e.

ft imrii be jstirelj-- safe ta aave tttcfc-- 1

tag azii efing- roocs oc &&. rse
Siftri Tot&l isEaafeaansIj" tia: pertaa.-aes- s.

asfims. (ioraKoetc? shacM be of
ice proof E&Kriate. This tcQI

2fc fee J5SJW4 eosstrisecs of
a --wfeg: or wir3 oc tfee center for a
bciefc or smee straerare. '3fe6srs- - Hsp-S-ey

i BteSiej" win raske sacse efeares
fa tier 'sere sabcfceHL

Speciffitegiat Herbert cescctad
jfe tg&fcr of cbt? Saantifor Efecnr&t
Coeptajr. T.rii by XaDaxer Pafrwg.
fe pface s. fcrinciacr aad power piaz-- t

at Sfee Ast&ez- - The saia tocal esez.-titff- rf

fe SljSttk SaperiEDrfife- -i Hr-fce- rc

neoaK3ffic c&at tie jcoftsal
be teeepcgfL ApsaroTd y tae Boecd.

Psesifit SasStfe ?ae asaceiacat of
& fefcar's arzfrol wfsk t&e yeHow
3ag SyiasL Tbre- bad bees aastK-ja-x

afeasvi ct Tcfco&auaa but ao dee
Tfss left t tb port. Upoe tbs-- artee I

f Or. Bey tie Kawaifec Bo&rd ef
sckk ftjofc rtiaon$fisarjr peeeaacioE

The 5p wag. ipiarastfced ac tie-- wkarf
iece. Xo oase cooM i abod. Tie
salwa pgeeemsers- - aad eaytaia were at- -

lwed aoee. Tfere is bbw a safe- -
sst& ssaamgsc tie raMigrasts-- Tie

for tMs afe-- e iave
nsportad daily ssd are- a3 Jirett. Mr.
--anan xU r x Jbicr? XTrvsmXmfw

tsjLe zo aboard tie Befcic and
Tiawfjr: t&fe was wrea?. Mr. Heyaotes t
mm ois gaanfe was rnscraeted toaQow
sa tamm. peopie cs tie steeiser. Tie
lafiiiMbw reaarked tia iereaf ter
ipi iiiir.itf bmm reto of iste. peooie

at be-- arictlj eEforeed. it is Hkeiy
txaa pom syst -til be sdogtat by
Cie Board.

Br. Jwdaa writes frost 3oegSaeg:
tiac eaaS-9-0 is es tie iwcrgftse aad
fe scaecal fa its oat&reak. Scrry-ef-cit

terns wtterepwrtaf iaeweek. Tiere
ft seffi soBse pfegiBe is. tkst region.

&rO. 2. Ewart af EUaaea. p&ntatios
wriats- - tie ad tiat a denary sierifl
cnBectal 375 Saes (i eaei) fraen Jap-ifte- se

lefeorss for faSare rspjrt
bictk of eMMrea. Tie rezJstmJoes
id beesL aade to tie plantation oSce.
Jfe-- . Brrt aeked tilt tie Esoaey be
refaaded to tie aes, as tiere id been
aa iatartiois to disregard or evaae tie
Jaw. 3tr, Reyaotie wBl isTcSUgate
tie antter asc je&xz.

W. L. Bvwers alicatioa for tie
yoatioB af sstlk issaectar was resa.
Lstec-p- m Bra wffl Sere Vi fcod
aad safe iasaectiac- - Mosey lee tie
work fe sot sfw STaifebfe. bat is ex--Pd

i be aajKoprfeted by tie Legfe-ratTT- fe.

Br. Essersae. eosssenied am.
ti-- wisdos of Isseccioc. Mr. Srefca
saxgegtbA tfeat tiers be rejaEsted a
fuss for iaspeecSsc wafer eSzsaams. of
tie 3ord of Heaitfe. Periaps eam-p2i3-K

Croat tise to' tise woald fally
protaet ike pvbSe fealti- - Br. Moc-sar- ra

said tfeat aB grn-e- taeets were
rfseeiy iasfeetftd is tie Usited States.
Dr. Bey, Mr. Lsasiag and Mr. Brown
were fa faror of insjessSoE. Presi-iea- x.

Seytk said a 5wd aad arffe
tsigfet be retailed aad pet in

zagcsptd lis witi ocier work far
tie BsenS.

Tfe d voted that pEsviiaa
kkpsM fee rsaie er a iej&i fead'oUk)
fesaKfir ferEiEaafelE.

lr Xgqssszzz. reported tiat a!! tie
zLvJk sz tie dairy of J2nfter Cc-ape-r

a Tfctaoa had teas Wsted foe tab- -
IK fra4s i

Jobs BnaSrat te ta peasac ftc two
'sars Sir sailing: aejaat at ta sfrcue--,

3a. HSs pttftirc Sic partSws. largsd ;

ov acomiiBeat are. wt Siotofead was re--

?ed by FrJt Safe to to Beard
rf BetSsi. 3&r. Rjraij wtH war
tl Itecs aad ts xie Beard f
Keateb.

The Bani wrE eo3 for wafers- fee
3u beef cattle ta be- ifeiivsred: at tbe
" inff i i r

Et Skastt asl Xr. re--
jcid a ti cocflfcUEit of lad palsfie j

oe Jaec SEiBtis .KewiKb
nsKal ynvnr-- '3 pie rats fBfi
SMfleessiiliyQfc.SESEaels&. Tbe -

iijwi is I 3jst te teai to le icoij-- l

at tJss-- TiK eaoEsatK Seires timt
tte teMiT at pcftsaac ? aoc s&abte
oc safe- foe resifcaeej- - aat taat tae
EapctsrecseEts s&fiM fe- csife fer tbe
acswerty othkis- - TBs? Bard Ted
tSat osraiws shenK te tarec5si t pec--
Tjie- fcaiaaz ac occe. Copfes of tie
kjocl 'cat be seat so tie JUsijtejr A

wM be sa bsy tie Baer to ajsesat

Ge r& sab?cs of tb? spcfelfcg of
e&i2s by CMaese. e tSte s?ecfel
eocscsittee asked foe fart&sr tkae. Ee-znlat-

wm be- - exoftei.

wm m WAVE

TSte bark Gwyaedd arrived in As-tsslB- L

frosa tMs poet, Sarefc ?..

T&e CSawiiae wiE csake at feast two
raoce tripe fr. tbe KTr.T.g's pfescs.

Tte barfeeatiae Hsr Wiakefeaazt
saiSed Soc Saa Friaefceo foe Ssaeiai
ac Iferca

Tk& bark Aaj? Jofetsoc 8k Hflo
aad tbe bctr J. Bl Sacecki. ior Mafe-kos- a.

boch saHeI froca Sis Fraactsco
oc Xar:S- -

Tfee Aairieaz. Sarksctine SEkitat,
Ctefe raaster. arrived is sort yester-
day raocTTETg: wl a earsn ef fezifeer
frod Poet TastrEsecd.

Tfce Piaster aad Ttxesk. tosi got
away to Sir. Fraaessao yesterday. Tfce
Araefia ease o c&e rsarirje railway
aod Ssft for tbe Soesd fitte fc tie af ser-r:o- c-

Cta. accoazt of tie recer;t aeddent ts
tie Ceocie tiat Tessel wilt ratss a en?
ta tife poet frots. tie Ctefect aad aa-oci- er

of tie- X. & Q. S. S-- boe.ES will
take feer afec

Tie Araericaa siip . ?. HlteieGCk,
Qsiiss raasser. safcd for New York yes
terday zsoraiar witi a carro af JW
toes of cskJ. Sie was tawed oct by
tie E3e aad IwalanL

Tfce Anerfcan berk Vww Sxcu- -
ders, Esaster. arrired is ffoct at nooc
Wei&iesday. 1 days fross. San Fraa-cis-

co witi a earro of general csereiait- -
dfee for Cistle d: Cooke.

Tie AiaerMaa bark Fresnov Cnder-woo- d.

ssaster. arrived ie pKt. Wed
nesday, S? days froc Port Towe- -
sesd wici a earco of 55S.W'J feet of
SEafeer far Lewers-- CooSs.

Tfce Pteater via take tie fotiow-ae- s:

earco to San Fraasfeco:
begs of strjar, i.7S4T5 poeads, vafeed
at SK-jH-Z and siipped br H. HiwkfeM
&. Co. aad 3L S-- GriafccEra & Ca.

Tfee EoisoBtt wire race aoarstas for
Us&SMg sasar oe tie Tarioes stearaers
tfrftt eaE tiere, is fe ceol workins: or-

der. A sffirat aeetderst oearrred last
veek bet tiit was'seoa resedfec.

Tie icea. saQed for Saa Franosco
yssterday EBorafes- witi 31.143 bass
satcar Talaed at JI2.4Snd siipced by
F. A. Sdsaefer Co.. H. Wsterioose &.

jC, Beewer & Co, asd CastJe & Cooke.
Tie Sar-tf-at armed fa Ei5o Satur-

day, 15 days front San. Frarefsco, witi
a ears of 2jKJ tons of reEeral raer-eaaedf-

Tfce Hawaa was dofcir tie
work of mfrfng tie freisiL to tie

lees gftyri:y,tMr asd recarris-- r to HSo
wot sBsar.

Tie P. M. S. S. Aztec Zeeder mas
ter, arnreu m port yesteraay raom--

i13 - " ea--i irsa Sa&e, Jajen, wstt
I3- - rz 77. .l e??'.rE? 'j rt t x jc r'MJ-- s&OL .m vrw itiu ifj-w- c i

:S"f fvfe ss"
T

- teCTIIK ESrnC&S E&z B2 KSEI?
ra tie soaciera seas. A eaise to tie
San Frarjeiseo Mereiants Ereiance
says liat tie 3ritfr-f- e shi Falls of
Garry was driTee ashore at voaraea,
Kew CafedrJe, aad was fall af water.
Aaocier dfeeatrfe says tiat tie Frenefc
gaabaac Loyalty vs&s also driven
asioce, asd wiQ psobeJbfy beeotne a
total wreck. Tie crews of both boats
were saved.

Tie Assericaa scftcser Robert Lew
ers, Goednsas ssaster, arrived in port
last ereEfsg, 15 days frotn Son Fran- -
escs witi a cargo of seseral ntereian- -
dise eocfcr.-e- to B. Eackfeid & Co.
Tie Robert Lewers left Sen Francis-
co on. Miarefe. 2d aad was towed ta tie
wiistling: baoy. Sie was 5S ioars get-
ting froa tiere to tie Ferallar.es, a
distance of about i& ufil-Fg.- . W&en tiree
days ant sie was only 5$ m&es fros
Saa Frsaeiseo. Sfaee Maren 5ti baa
aodesate to fresi breezes frocs tie
soatbesst at Srsc Tien from Marei
Stfe. iad raoderate X. S atsd easterly
witsis aad fair wsatfer. zsA
raisy last two days.

30EX.

WALKER Is Hocctala, Saaday, Mar.
13ti lise, t tie wife of F. G. Eytsc
Walker, a daegittr.

SH1PP18C IHTrXUGBlGL

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, Marci 15.
Strar. r.?taf. Brain, from Karat

ports.
Am. Sea. KH&itaz, Caller, from Part

TowneEcd.
O. c O. S. S. Belgie, Hieder, frca

Yokofe-tm- a.

Stnr. Aze Zscaer, from Ebfce, Izp--

"edaraday, March 15.

Stzsr. CSaine, Carner&n; froin Maul
and Hawaii jorts.
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HAWAIIAN GAXfcTITK: FKUJAY, MAKCH 1$. l5& SKMIAVKKKT.Y.

Star. SmdutL Gw?ay. tew H- -

saakm.
ur. Veote. Keiiiagsea. froet Hi--

AiiJk t

Sritr, K oi. trosst Kajswkau,
"

Aat. 6&. 3Iascia-- SAs, fwet -

Sis Fraaefcci.
Aisl b&. Fsaew !TarapeQ4. 3a ifctys f

Jroa Pcs Twr3tsEi.
TfeTSiay, JXarce. IT,

5tasv Ka A Hoe. TSwcipscrs iract
Wan,ta-t,,- .

Strsr. Jiarass Makee T5Ufer, Sroci

Ser. Xclk rirsoc ftoci Kamal
jvcs.

Sfcsr. J. A. &rsraiss SarJe--. fttr
iikaasile.

As. selir. Hetere Iwrf, Gocteias.
froGi Sas. Fraaclsco.

BSPAP.TISSS.

Tsiesiay. iVIircJi. 1.
Srzr. llaasi Lea. Sonrsor. fcr ilii

ar.i Hawaii ports.
Stcr. Hz Freeciaa, lor ilaz! poets.
Strar. "WTaiafeate. Parser, for Ka--

PiKkBL
Stnr. Hlkaiafe, Thccipscri, for Ka--

tEOi pcrts.
Scar. "VT. (L HxH, HasBd. sec Ka-a- ai

ports.
G. O. S. S. Bie. Riader, for San

Fraaeisca.
An. seir. laea. Birkoita, for Sac

Fr.sise.
Wedaesday. JIarchaS.

Star. Kasai. Brafea. for Haeai pocts.
ThEisday, 3Iarca IT.

Star. Jwsteai, Gregory, foe Earaa-k-a.

Scar. Neeaa. Pedersaa. far Kikieea.
Strzr. Jases itakee. Taiiet, for Ha-pa- a.

t--. S. S. Baltteore. Byer, az a prac-ti-- ee

ecslse.
As. seir. Traasic Jorgeaser:, for

Sas. Fraa-eiscc- .

As. sW? S. P. Ekeiecck. Gates, for
New Tack.

TESSHLS LKAVCCG TOBAT.

Scar. CtiBdiae. Caseroe. for Laha-a- a.

ifaalaea. Kiiet. ITakeiia. Jlaisko-r.-- a.

Kawai&ae. Laooakoehoe. Pepeeksc,
Oesaea, Papaikoo. H3o and Pocotki
at ! a. ra.

Star. Csola. foe Hawaii ports at i
P- - -

PASSHXGEHS.

ArriTals.
Fron; Kaaai ports, per strar. Kaaai.

3&r. 15. Judge C. F. Peterson, F E.
Coaaat aad two soas. Miss H. Hea-rieks- ac

and 5 oc deck.
Frorr Ciica and Japan, per O. & O.

S. S. Belgie. Marek 15 3frs. J. S. Clark.
Stewart Clark, lliss G. S. 03eer, llrs.
W. Flnefe. H. Crro.

Fraci Eocokaa. per star. IwatenL
larek la F. A. Sciaefer, Mrs. L. de
I "Ward, ilaster Ross HalL

Fnsca San Franeisce, per bk. 3rfei-ea- n,

0are& IS A. 3. Omseston. J. S.
Orme. tie Misses Cowan, tie Slisses
Ceoke.

From. Mats! and Hawaii pcrts, per
strar. CTaadine. 3iarck IS Voteano:
F. T. Marsi and wife, 3rs. H. K. Tab-
or, ifcs. W. H. "Wrllecs. rr. Kfenadn-tie- r,

P. A. Seansan, Mrs. C W. Bab-cec- k,

I J. Hamilton, A. F Kaeser,
&ol Felleyer, Jr O. B. Rieiardsoa,
H. B. Seaiti. Mrs. M. A. Ballard, Miss
E. Hawes, 2&r- -. J. B. Scioeder, T. K. B.
Vamey, G. WiKeade, J. Wllioais. A. S.
Sattoa. H. M. Ccxke, Br. B. Freidfcm-de- r.

Martin Lee. "Way sorts: H. S.
Aaie?. Mrs. M. E. Eiagsley, F. M.
Wakeaeld, Mrs. R. C. Saddler. Miss
Lily Dona, W. Bonn and wife, I
C&oag, Mrs. G. "W. A. Hapai, Mrs. L. A.
Like. T. P Heyworti, J. S. Bailey,
wife and 1 children. E. 3asbawr wife
aad 4 fRSTdrea. R. K. Andrews. S. M.
Bidge. W. Kinney. F. Lofqrttist, E.
Fair, A. N". Hepoikai, J. S. McCandless,
H. L. Holsteia, W. B. Bradec, R. R.
Eisd, wife and grand daughter, Mrs.
Join Hind and son, Mrs. 3. D. Borsd
aad soe, VT. H. ComvelL Mrs. Kate
CoraweK. Miss Bottie WedeifiekL TVT1-i- ie

Tide. Miss Dorcas Rieiardsoa, Miss
Alice Gay. Ereret Ra2r&on r;?
Lacy Rieiardsoa. Mrs. Bea Lyons
eMM. Martin Sntiti. C. B. Olsec Rev.
WL Anlte, T. Assay, Mrs. Kaawenaole
and 72 deck passeagers.

FreE Kana!, per stair. Ja&es Makee,
Marefe 17 C. A. Doyle. BL Schmidt,
Mrs. Richards asd Mrs. EaclilL

BepartnrcS.
For Saa Fraadseo, per O. & O. S. S.

Belgie, Marea. 15 William EassJe,
Mrs. Ciartes Baisenberg, Rev. Walter
Frear, Join Bergstrois, 'Miss Mary E.
Marks, Dr. EL A. Lindley and C. A.

tLerap aad Joe PnnL
For-Mao- i aad Hawaii ports, per strar.

Maaaa Loa. Marci 15 J. 3L gai;.,
S. Paris, E. Toshina, J. A. A&eoo
Miss AlfeB, J. Ewnwilae, George Mc--

iixmgaii, 3irs. W.t. Pogae and child.
Jiias Mand Pary. Mrs. Edler. C. R.
Graians. A. W. Carter. P. W. Carter.
Br. C. B. Wood and F. Soeza.

For Mani ports, per scar. MaoL
Marci 15 G. P. wader. E. A. 3Iott-Srai- ti.

R. H. Baker, J. J. Brnminosd,
Aiona. C Kaia Wo, Awai, Lee Xow,
wife and Z eMIdres, Dr. Gosdine, A. F.
TaTares, O. Tana, S. Aftmi, Yoong
Kap. Aefeao, Maria MailaL Mrs. Tona
Hoe, Kiss Kopke, Miss Gray, Mrs. W.
U. Alexander.

"riW Car! m?wi TKfJieM n- .. .uw
Traask, Marci 17--P. J. VaeMer.

IMPORTS.

Proa Saa Fraadseo, per sear. Rob-
ert Lewers, March 17 7 sks coffee
seed, 3.159 bbls Sour, 21 pkgs agrienl- -
Mral, 215 sx barley implements, 2,-- 5

sx bran, 22 pkgs sasb, 7M si mid-dHa- gs,

doors and screens, 120 si wheat,
1 pkga aad erates, 15 si oats, wood
fieortag, & si com, 3 cases mill work,
55 Mies meal, 1 tanks ulpbnric add,

bob Ikae, 2 tanks gasoHne, 127
eases crackers. 1 earbor Mnrizh zinc
1M kezs nails, 169j0 bricks. 250 cases
kerosene, 3 safes, 20 eases turpentine,
4 pianos, 226 kegs white lead, 5S2 pkgs
CaL wine, 72 eases canned goods, iZi
pkgs groceries and provisions, 250 bis

lsoap, 52S pieces aad pkg eataem
-- are pipe, 67-- . pieces of oak ash and
cedar lamfeer, S3 crates lard, 25 caesas
tea, S eases eaHed aad shntlag. 12
cases caps, 42 casks hollow ware, 53
pkgs hardware, '25 eases bicycles.

-- a;-;

IX THK Ci&Cl li COUH FIRST!'
Oiwii cf tie Hwri: lsls, )

FiW. la th a5tr ef tb Kw.

xie last wtt ai ttaat vf s

Ai,! Oort wtir Stli pKkktft
tk profeM tbf tt ftr U
uk of Jir restanMAttMry :?

Maris Mwfckte& Ssbry fcaTia? bea
ski. ck te iaro w tiRt, FR1
B.VY. April ISUu A D. 1SS. s 1 A.

jiL. is tk Jndk-iar- KwUdiasr. oao--
tela. Is a9pouxtd ta time and fc
for vcovtac saKE Ul and lKHar saW
3tittca:ktt. wb aad wh ay iir-so- a

fcueresttd aay apjKMr &ad hovr
cause, if aay tiey iTS. vky tb rayec
of said petition shettld aot b graawd.

Eoaetaltt. Marek 1K. 1S.
By tfce CeKt:

J. A. THOMPSON

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Citcait of ta Kawaifen IsUnds.
In ProtNite.

In ske ssatier of ti Estaje of Joseph
Gcns. decasd, intestate.

Order to shov eaus on appltcatia
of Adsiiaistrator de bonis aoa to sell
real estate of decedent.

Oc reading; and cling tie pettUoc of
E. A. ilott-Saiit-b of Hoaolsltt. Admia-istrat- or

de bocis aoa cf tae estate of
Josepa Gon:es. praying for an order of
sale of csrtaia real estate beloaging to
said decedent's estate situate near
EciEia street, in Honolulu Oaau, to
wit:

(1). All tiat land described in deed
of Kaoo and Mai to J. Gomes e; al.
recorded in Liber Sti, Page 24A.

ir. All tiat land described in deed
of Kaco to J. Gomes et aL recorded in
Liber 72, Page L and setting forth cer
tain legal reasons way seen real es
tate s&oBfci be sold, to wit:

Xo cersanal orooerty to pay tie
debts doe aad owing by the deeedent ofat tie time of his death and there
after duly proven and allowed and
cow retrsaiciss: napasi.

It is hereby ordered, tiat the neat
of kin and heirs of the said decedent
and ail persons interested in the said
state, appear before this Court oa

Friday, the 25th cay of March. A. D.
1SSS, at 19 o'clock a. nr, at the Court
Rconr of this Court, in Honolulu, then
and there to show cause why an or
der should not be granted for the sale
of such estate.

Honolulu, March 1, 1SS5.
By tie Court,

GEORGE LUCAS,
lS47-3t- F Clerk.

of
of

DC TEE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands.
JULIA AKE vs. LOOK SAY AKE.

TBS REPUBLIC OF HAWAII: at
To the Marshal of the Hawaiian

Islands, or his Deputy, Greeting:
You are commanded to summon

Look Say Ake. defendant, in case he to
shall file written answer within twen as
ty days after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the February Term thereof.
to be holden at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Monday, the 7th day of Feb
ruary neat, at ten o'clock A. M., to
show cause why the claim of Julia
Ake. plaintiff, should not be awarded
to her pursuant to the tenor of her
anneaed Libel for Divorce.

And have you then there this writ
with full return of your proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. A. Perry, First
Juage of the Circuit Court of

(Seal) the First Circuit at Honolulu,
Oahu, this ISth day of January,
1555.

CSied) GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

I certify tie foregoing to be true
copy of die original Summons in said
cause, and that said Court ordered
pablication of the same and a continu-
ance

a
of said cause until nert May,

1SSS, term of this Coon. I
Dated Honolulu, February 21, 1S9S.

P. DAXSOX KELLETT, JR. a
1&15-6I- F Clerk.

XOTICE OF LXTEXTIOX TO FORE-
CLOSE AXD OF SALE BY EE

OF MORTGAGE.

In accordance with and by virtue of
a power of sale aad other provisions
contained in a certain mortgage deed
dated September 15th, 1SS4, from Jona
than Spooaer to S. C Allen and M. P.
Robinson, trustees of the Estate of
James Robinsoo, deceased, recorded in
the Registry of Deeds in Honolulu, in
Book 50, pages 1S7 and 19S, and by
said trustees duly assigned to the said
S. C. Allen by assignment dated Octo
ber Sth, 1SS7, and recorded in said
Registry in Book Sd, page 157, and by
said S. C Allen duly assigned to Cecil
Brown, the undersigned by assign
ment dated Xovember Sth, 1SS7, and
now being recorded in said Registry,
notice is hereby given that the under
signed Cecil Brown, present assignee
and holder of said mortgage, iatends to
foreclose the same for condition brok-
en, to wit: non-payme- nt of principal
and interest when due.

Xotiee is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands, tenements aad
hereditaments la said mortgage con-

tained and described will be sold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan in Honolulu on Fri
day, the Sih day of April, A. D. 1S&3,

at 12 o'clock noon of said day.
For farther particulars apply to Kin

aey & Ballon, Hoaolulu, Attorneys of
the undersigned.

Dated Honolulu, March 2nd, 1S&3.
CECDL BROWX,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

The premises covered' by said mort-
gage consists of all that piece and
parcel of land situated Jn Pohakala-wai- a,

Kalihi, Island of Oahu, being
apana 3 of R. P. Xo, CS1, granted to
5. 3L Karnakau, consisting of 1L4S3
acres, and being the same premises
conveyed to said Jonathan Spooner
by James Kahai, October 11th, 1870,
by deed recorded In the eaid Registry
of Deeds In Eaid Honolulu In Book
31, pages 1C1 and 152.

1547-5t-F

'aciflc Mail Steamship Co.
- AK.

Occidental 'if

Sltsuadrj W tis atTS coasi will
or about Uie dales Ixdovr taeattoaed.

Ft JAPAS IKS GH1SA:

PERU Apx. 19

COPTIC Apr. tSjDORIG :.... .May
GAELIC May IThjSLGIC May 51

For ireish; and passage and all

. Hackfeld
AGENTS.- -

MORTGAGSES XOTICE OF IXTEX-- '

TIOX TO FORECLOSE AXD
OF SALE.

Xotke is hereby given tiat by vir-
tue of power of sale contained in a cer-
tain mortgage dated the l$th day of
May, A. D. 1S97, made by W. A. Kiha,

Waipio, Island of Hawaii, to Robert
McXibbia of Honolulu. Island of Oahu.
recorded in the omee of the Registrar
of Conveyances, ia Liber Ito. folios
275--7, the said Robert McKlbbia. mort
gagee, iatends to foreclose said mort-
gage, for a breach of the coaditioas ia
said mortgage deed contained, to-w- k:

the non-payme- nt of both the priaci--
pal aad iaterest whea due.

Xotice is also hereby given, that all
and singular the laads. teaements aad
hereditameats ia said mortgage con-
tained aad described will be sold at
public auction at the auction room of
Jas. F. Morgan on Queen street in said
Hoaolulu. on Moaday, the 2Sth day

March, A. D. 1SSS, at 12 o'clock noon
said day.
The property In said mortgage is

thus described, namely: All those cer
tain pieces or parcels of land situate

Xapoopoo ia said Waipio, via:
L All those certain pieces or par-

cels being portions of Royal Patent
Xo. 4M3. L. C. Award Xo. S201 issued

Hapuu aad bounded and descrbed
follows:

E hoomaka ana ka mahele aaa ma
ka hapalua like ma ka loihi o ka pa
hale noho iloko o ka apana aiaa I
oleloia mawaena koau o ka pa. E
hoomaka ana mai ka pa pohaku ma
ke akmui Aupunl holo i kal a.hikl 1

ka palena o ka pa hale ma ka aoao
makai a o ka hapalua ma ka aoao ma
Kohala e pill ana i ko Leahl Kuleana
ma keia mahele ana ame Eha (4) Loi
raahi kalo. And being the same prem-
ises that were conveyed to the said
mortgagor by Kapeta by deed dated
Xovember, 1SS4. and recorded in Liber
SO. folios 307-- S.

2. All that certain piece or parcel
beiag a pordoa of Royal Patent X'o.
450L L. C. Award Xo. 11109 issued to
Leahi aad bounded aad described as
follows:

E hoomaka aaa ma ka aoao Ak. ma
Hilo o ka hale noho o J. P. Leahi (k),
ka'u keiki poaoi e holo aaa mai ka
pa pohaku mahope kanalima kapual

hiki I ka pa pohaku ma ka alanul
Aupuni. A holo kaaalima kapual a plli

ka pa pohaku o ko Kahili pa hale
ma ke alanul Aupual holo 1 hope Kom.

hlkl i ke kihl o ko Kahili pa 1 oleloia
holo hou a hiki i ke kihl pa pohaku
kahi I hoomaka mai aL And also two
taro patches situate at said Waipio
beiag a portion of the Taro Laad de-
scribed ia Royal Pateat Xo. 4201, L. C.
Award Xo. 11109 adjalalag the laad of
K. P. Kuikahi aad the Koaohlkl on
the W. side and beiag the same prem-
ises that were conveyed to the said
mortgagor by X'awahiae (w), by deed
dated the 25th of September, 1SS3. aad
recorded in Liber S9, folios 27--S.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of
purchaser.

For further particulars apply to J.
M. Moasarrat. Attorney for Mortgagee.

ROBERT MdKIBBIX,
Mortgagee.

Dated Hoaolulu, March 4, 1S9S.
"

1S47-41- F

ASSIGXEE'S SALE.

By order of John Ga3par, Assignee
of the Estate of Choag Aseu. of Xa-
poopoo, South Kona, Hawaii, I will
sell at public auction at my salesroom,
Hoaolulu, on Monday, March 23, 1898,
at 12 o'clock noon, all the right, title
and interest of said Chong Aseu In a
Lease from Edward Xahlau, dated Xo-
vember 2, 1S96, for Store premises at
Xapoopao, 3-- Kona. Lease has about
7 years to run at on annual rental of

Also the Stock of Merchandise and
all ouststaading accounts due Chong
Aseu.

Further particulars, apply to
JOHX GASPAR,

--.Napoopoo, or to
JAS. F. MORGAX,

Auctioneer,
1547-3t-F Honolulu.

mm
AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.
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Oriental Steamship o.

catt at Hosolulu aati J are t)U ?ct,oa

FOR SAK FRASfflSGB:

COPTIC... .Apr. 1

RIO BE JAXSIRO ...Apr. 12

CITY OF PBKIXtS Apr. 34

fwaerui InformatlBa. apply to

& Co., Ltd.

TIME TABLE
Wrim rMlom 1 1 1 1 r i

MllUbtdUlbUIIIO Pill!
IQSS

S. S. KINAU,
CLARKE. CoX3Bt.

"Wul leans Hoaolulu at o'clock a. a.touching at Lahatoa. ilaatea Bar a!Makeno. Um sarna day; Maaateaaa, e

aad Laapaboaboo Um taOmmtscay. arriving' ia HUo tbo soma xtbtr-noo- n.

LELVE HOXOLULC.
'Friday.... Mar. lSFrlday a. 2
Tuesday. . . .Mar. 23 Tuesday May 1
Friday Apr. & Fridar....M 2t
Tuesday.. .Apr. 1! Tuesday..... 31

. WUl caU at PoboOct. Paaa. an, trlasmarked
Returning, wul Iave Hllo at s taaa. m., touchios 3t LaopakooiMia, "frawkpna and Kawalhae saiae ay: 3faVw.Maalaea Bay aad Lahalaa tb teanbiy' arrlviaff at Honolulu the artwaaaca

ARRIVE HOXOLGIX.
Saturday...Mar. 26paturday...May ?Wednesday. Apr. 6iWednesdaT.Mav isSaturday... Apr. 16eaturdav.. Mr- - 3
Wedaesday.Apr. 27Wedaesday.Jaaft s

WXU caU at Poholkl. Puna, oa tie sec-ond trip of each taoath. arrifltai: sbereon the jaomlne oi the day of sariroa Hllo to Honolulu.
rflh..ppt4ar to th9 Valaaaa Is

coed carriage road tae c-t- lra

distance.
itound-tri- p tickets. coveria? aa ax--lenses, JC3.

S. S. CLAUDSNE,
C.VMSEOX. Co3uisvu.

Will leave Honolulu Tudov af s .
p. m.. touching at Kahnlni n..moa and Kipahulu. MauL Returatwr ar-"I- S3

.at Honolulu
Will call at Xuu. KaurST wTeadimonth.
Xo freight will be received alwc t itm. oa day of sailing.
This company reserves the rJsfc: tamake changes ia the time ol daartaand arrival o ita steamers WITHOUTNOTICE, and it will not be respoasfetetor any consequences arising UMrvtrotn.Consignees must be at the tatodtoirs toreceive their freight. This rnrapanv wlnot bold itself responaible lor -- reteatafter it has been landed.
Live stock received oaly at owner'srisk.
This company win not t responsiblefor money or valuables of passaagera aa-Ie- ss

placed In the care of parsers.
Packages romsiaiar Mfbcts. wtathershirked ; Msee or ft.leht. If tae cmutaeteof atari KUL99 la Talae, asH hc lftTafoe thereef plainly ktstrd aad m-r-

tleComnuiT ill not bold teeif Habk rmks or aoaas;e ia excesi of Ui- - saoa tawdSpoeds be jfclppM onder a swiat MHaAll eu.p)ojer? of the r T -- T- ftrVtrtatato nreeire freight nrlUieat Mhcrtnct 'fciMaartbetelor in the fm nrrrftwl hiiiaCompanj and Ucb may be trm by &spun appHcaiioB to the pmntn cf Ue Cavpan' siramrr?
bippcT are so.-U-d that if frelaht U aivr4witaooi oek teeerpj, it u W --1 thrtit of the shipper.

Passengers are requested to porcbacc
tickets before embarking-- . Tacaa aU-in- g

to do so will be subject to aa addi-tional charge of S per cent.
C L. "WIGHT. Prestdaac
S. B. ROSE. Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KIXG. Port StrpertateaaMt.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
from San Francisco or Vaneoerer an
or about the following dates in J30S:

. ARRIVE LBA.TS
From San Francisco For San VaactrtM

or Vancouver or Vancauter
Aoraagl....Mar. IS MIowera. . .Mar. 1
Boric Mar. 19 ZealandIa..Mar. 2i
Zealandla. .Mar. 19 Alameda.. JIar. 31
Moana Mar. 30 Coptic Apr. 2
Cblca Mar. 30 Rio Janelro.Apri 12
ZealandIa..Apr. 13 Warrimoo. .Apr. 13
Jllowera...Apr. 15 ZealandIa..Apr. 19
Pera Apr. 19 Maripo3a..Apr. 23
Alameda.. .Apr. 27 Peking.. ..Apr. 30
Coptic Apr. 28 Doric May 10
ZealandIa..May 11 Aorangl. . . .May 11
Warrimoo.. May 13 Zealandla..May 17
GaelJc May 17 Belglc May 31
Aorangl . . .June 10 MIowera June 3

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line,

The Eark "IOLAXI" will tail from
New York to Honolulu on or about
April 1, 1898.

If sufficient Inducement offers. Ad-
vances made on shipments on liberal
terms. For further particulars, address
Messrs. CHAS. BREWER & CO., 27
KHby Street, Boston or

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
Honolulu Agents.

1


